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Ternis
Spot
Cash

N. B.-We have a kew fur liued
and trinuned Overcoats on baud.1
For prices see our advertisemeut lun
«Military Gazette of February it
1895. ~t

John Maîtin, sons & Co.'eS-
STOCI.TAItIN6 SALEi

To cloýar out odd Unes, previous to stock-taking, we offer the
following bargains, the prices quoted being good- only so long
as the articles mentioned are flot -sold,

AS THEfIY CANlOT BC D*JPL.ICATI>I AT TKU PEURS8.

Command.lng Officers of Garrison Artillery or Fieldi Batteries wiU be speclally Lnterested
in. the foflowing:

T-WO MORRISTUBES
FOR NINID-POUNDE4R$.

$~o.ooeach coinplete; former price was $troo eath.

*These Tubes are in perfect condition, and can be used
in drill sheds at 2 5 yards range, with Morris 1 ube ammu-
nition, or on a rifle range up to i 200 yards, with M. H. car-
tridges, thus affording perfect practice.G. ra

XliNlZE~.
A lot of Black Cotton Glo*zes for rifle privates, $t.oo per doz., old price $3-00.
A lot of Harris' Militarý Waterproof Pouch Blacking. Old price $, .8o per

doz. ; will seli at $9îoo, per gross.
Also a number of Second'hand Outfits (uuiforms, smords, beits, etc.,) in good

order, for Artillery, Rifle and Iufautry Officers. Send, size of chest and
height and battalion, and we can tell if we eau suit you.

455& 457 St. PataL Street, MONTIEAZ.
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-Don't
THE CAADIANMILTPTARV GAZ1t>flt

Buy a New #RifIe
Either Martini-Henry
m a or Lee -Metford m m

or anyrange requisites., withoutfrsgetn prices, etc, from

rjjj{ OMs.'HEL
4 DPLAIDE Street, :Z., - - TORONTO.

IF YOU WANT

A New Tunic,
Mess Jacket, &c.

or a -Whole Outfit,

Remenmber that you will get a good fit
Andi the best of inaterials fromi..

-Mr. WM. rnRQLIilfRSON,
CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILOR,

Laie Mas/er Tai/or Io ithe AS/1,h lhladei-s,

135 St..Peter Street, MONTREAL.

. . .. . .Do not forget to have a
good plippiy of

LYMANS

Fluid Coffee
A HOME LUXURYV
AVAILABLE ANYWHItg.

Cofee of the finest flavor can
bc made in a moment anywhere

any quanti ty. As vood with ccndensed milk as fresh. or as "Café Noir.-

Full Directions with each B.tt..
IT IS the great Convenience and Luxury of the day. Rich and Full Flavored

Whole%ome, Stimulating Easy of Use, Economical, the General Favorite
No cheap substtuteof Peas, Wheat -or Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId Gov
ernment Java. For sale by Grocers and Druggists in i lb., %4 lb. and Y4 lb. bol
ties. riai sizo 5 cts. [Mention this paper.

Catalogue etofSporting Goods
FREE ON APPLICATION TO

ALBERT DEMERS Illontteal

N.B.- Regimental Ribbon s a speciatyl

There is no PlaceVNIILikeHi-omne.....
ERN 1r5 jAnd a Holiday to clean up

ILcur Tan Shoes or dirty

Trhue is no Russet Creamu to equal

CtN~ o.TEA JONAS'

MILITARY -DRESSING RSE

LEGGNGSpOUCHE4S, BELTS or BOOTS,

RESISTS SPRING SIfUSH

AXD RAIN. And does not huit the Zeather.

Lt is the finest preparation of the
kind miade.

Warranted to contain NO ACD».

-If your dealer does not keep these, send 25 cents for samnple to

HENRY JONAS & CO@., Proprietors, m m m MONTREAL.

M..Whegn answering advertisemeflts, please mention the MILITARY GAZETTE.

0 CANADIAX



DEPET PLUG
Smoking Tobacco,

5c., ioc. and 2oe. Plugs.

Successor to the Canadiant Militia Gazette.

Ni>*~* ON'REA , FE . 1, [95.Subscription $2.ooYearIy.% '( ) . X .M O N R E A L F r, B . 5 , i g i .S in g le C o p ie s to c e n ts .

TIHE CANADIAN

MJLITARY GAZETTE,
(Snicccssor to tcaliadian Militia Gazette.)

ESTA.MAî.SHEU O1885.

1UILISIIEI) AT MONTREAL

Isi. andrtel Stor enceh lMonth'.

1)1-'V'1',Ii> lO '11E INTERESUS OF TH1E
MlI.ITARY FORCES OF1 CANADA.

SUBSCRIPTION:

C:îîî.îîia nd the Uni ted States, pecr animinî,-
(îen cal rit -ii, I rclalld alld lPostal LUniîon

Uiîtî,-- - ---------- os Sg.
Siti-Ic Copics,----------------- - - - lecliLs

Ph-, Stiih'urptionnîs ; li ncvery instanlce )avable
inadv n and.îii, iî the iilililiers retilues,. te f;îvor 01
pîromîpt rellut talice.

Ie7i' Uiipaiiuai-colis re sItljcct ta siglI1t draft.
orReIiittanlcs slioild 1;enladc by post.tfiiccorder

ilrer patjt >.id to, agents, anid à is Ibest ta remui t

' li dite N% lien thebc iilrîtîon -expire-. k011 Uhe
.id-cSx label if eai :Il lapi.r, tUcchli nîgeof whli-h tri a

sîln..îîtd.ite ilicoîltes a ri* it for remlîttaîîee.
1: Il s'l 1-lre ii s'Clit tittile-' r e Id.çt

uiihili.îte cati.c slii e giv'et ofai iiy ili. or
falore i Urthe 1icipiîîof <iec s *Z vii.* e

N n lîîeiti'it i:ilt i aîîîl m îîîîMOUS eiiîirllli11 tns,
lit thu% lie i'les <if c 'lri ii sas <o Uic se of tIi cir

liîîîles w ilili c srîîjillt1iisl rega rued.
AIl communîîîîicationis aiid rcmiiti al-s shoiliid icu ad-

dIlesseil iiihlic d itar. 1'. 0. P I cio i . M otreal.

Notu &aréîlÇon\rrlýrlt5

PlîCulix like the Calnadiain Miii-
tia lias risen from, its asliis. At
auîy rate it exists, on paper again--
andI that is souielling. Ili othier
words a iîlitia list lias oncle miore
l)eeJl issuied andi it xiii gratify those
good Canadians wlio lad made up
thieir îuînids that the great body of
the iiilitia, the rural corps, hiad
dropped out of existence and liad
passe(l away without receiving (le-
cenlt [itial, te find out thiat thieir
féars wvere 'lot justified. Iii spite of
the fýIct that those good 01(1 battal-
ionis lhve liad for a year andi a lialf
ilo Cliaii2e cf givilig aiuy outwardl
and visible silgus of anly act.ual ex-
istence, and have even been deprived
Of the doUbtful coiufort of a paper

existence ini a militia list, they bob
up serenely iii this new literary
production of the Militia Depart-
muent, and on paper look just as ef-
ficient as if tliey had hceîî the con-
stant care cf a grateful and foster-
ing geveriimient. Tlie lists look
well. Tliere are Lieutenanit-Col-
onels, Majors, Captains and Lieu-
tenants galore ; but we have a
pretty slhrewd suspicion that the
showiîîg would hiardly be as brave
a ene as it is liad coinmanding offi-
cers forwarded.te Ottawa ail the
resiguatiens now iii thieir biands.
0f course, ene does !Iet expect te
find the company relis in a niilitia
list, but a perusal of the lists of effi-
cers naturally causes the reflectien:
" After tlîis long period of enforced
liibernatioîî wliat inust the nominal
rolîs cf theruiral battalions look
like >"

But a wvord about tlîis niew list it-
self. It is uindeniably the best list
issued l)y the Militia Departînent,
and tha1 is net saying as inuchi as
the 1)00k deserves as it is saying
very littie. Many radical changes
have becit made and nuniiierous ad-
ditions. Tliese clian1ges are ail iii
the line cf advance and iniprove-
ment and caui only have been car-
ried out with inucl i creased la-
bour. Th:e list lias been conipleted
ini suchi a mainner as te render it a
handy bock of referetîce for journal-
ists and the public as wve1l as te the
force, and that surely is 'a disider-
a/un;, but hew woeftilly the papers
dIo get tangled up en inîilitia mat-
ters 0 f course, the book centains
soine inaccuracies, errors and omis-
sienis, but it ceul( ihardly be ether-
wise with tîhe list publishied iii such
an entirely new forinianîd after suchi
a long interval. A mid-summier

editien, providing ene is forthcem-
ing, and that members of the force
ce-eperate as they are invited te de,
and ouglit te de, sheuld put these
errors ail riglit. Se far, se good.
If, however, the publication of a list
is net te be kept up at regu1ar in-
tervals this list we are new disuss-
ing is j ust se mucli waste time and
meney. If the militia list is te, be
of any practical use at ail, it nmust
be issuied te the force prompiyiij the
first weeks of January and July of
every year. 0f course a list six
nonths old is werse than useless.
It is tuisieading.

It is.to be hoped ini the interest
cf the nîilitia that the absorption of
the Toronto L'irci by the Mail
wili net deprive Toronîto nîilitia-
meni of the interesting colunin of
înilitary chit-chat supplied every
Saturday by the L'rnpirc's military
correspondent. Oiie neyer expects
te find mutcli profound military
knowiedge ini the miiitary column
cf the average local newspaper, and
its writers frequently do more hart»
than good by their tee lavisli and
indiscriin ate distribution cf praise
where it is net deserved. Who cati
tell, by the way, what *Èhare of re-
sponsibility the so-called miiitary
writers of sonie newspapers eught
te shoulder for the absurdly over-
drawn idea of te efficiency of the
uilitia generaily held by the pub-
lic, with its disastrous resuits upon
the force ? Ail will agree, however,
tîtat cf the varieus inilitary coluinns
puhiislied ini Canada the Empire's
was onte of the best and inost inter-
csting.

By the way, the writer of the
Empire colunin lu i his last contri-
bution prier te the amalgamation

CAN,,-

OLD CEUX CUT
Smokes Cool ana Bweet,

TRY IT.
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criticises the proposali made ini this
coluinn to secure garrisons of luii-
perial troops for the principal cities
of Canada. The Emipirc's writer
agrees that there is a zood deal of
truth in the MILIT'A1R GAZETTE~S
contention that a strong permanent
force of.arnied îîîen is hecoining a
necessity ini Canada and adds, " It
was probably tîxese considerations
that prompted the establishmnent of
suiall regullar garrisons iii ail our
leading cities, the only exceptions
that I know of beiiîg Montreal,
Hamnilton and Ottawa." In the first
place what practical value would a
hundred mnen be in the face of any
mob worthy the naie? Then if it
was " these considerations " that
prompted the establishuient of our
permanent corps why in the namie
of ail that is strategical were four of
these xonderful garrisons establish -
ed at London, Kingston, St. jolus
and Fredericton while the vastly
more finportant cities of Hamnilton,
Ottawva, Nlontreal and St. John,

NBwere ieft unprotected ? TLe
fact tlîat the Canadian permanent
corps were distributed as they wcre
with nione either at Montreal or *Ot-
tawa, wilîi are by far the two
inost iniportant cities of Canada, is
the inost conclusive proof that tiese
permanent corps were îîever consi-
dere(l as effective arnied units, and
of course they arc not.

The error of the mi"~ writer
is olle 50 coninonly bid i Canada
that it is xorth exposiing tlorough-
iy. The Mlitia Act (4 Victoria,
Chai). 41[,) Frovides that '' Her Ma-
jesty niay, for the purpose of pro-
viding for the care and protection of
forts, magazines, war-like stores
and such like service, and for the
purpose of securing the establii-
nMent of scixools for inilitary inistruce-
tion, rahýe and naintain, inii ddi-
tion to the ordinary Active Militia
force, onie troop of cavalry, thre
batteries of artiitery, and uîot more
ilhaîîfive colnpanies of infantry.''
The aet. it xiii be noticed, is elo-
quel' tlY Silent on the utility of these
permanent corps as mlltary units,
and those who so pc r.,istenitiy ignore
thie -aisoz d'é/rce of thie present per-
nmanent force and want it ho coulsi-
der itself as the standing ariny of
the Domninion are its worst enelnîes.

Il! tbis connection we wouil re-
sent niost strenuously thc imputa-
tion in the Ellpire tlat the WLI.

TARV GAZETTE "bhas not been over
friendly to our pernianent f&rce."
This paper lias alwaYs beeni, is, and
intends to be a true friend of the
permanent force, but iLs friendship
is of that fraik, practical kind that
does uxot allow itseif to close its eyes
to mistakes or to inaintain silence
Miben a blunit word of warniug ap-
pears niecessary. We have hield,
and al Ways wili hold, that our per-
mianent corps owe tleir existence
wholly to the edrcahional require-
nients of the militia force, and what
prouder or more honorable distinc-
tion could the officers and men of
the permanent corps wish for than
to be considered as the instructors
of the active militia, the standards
set up for the guidance of the na-
tional defensive forces. The p)er-
nmanent corps have fallen short of
tlieir mission just s0 far as they
have allowed their ambition ho be
considered a standhing arnny or a
separate fi ghting machine outsidc
of the active iiilitia altogether, to
get the better of thie desire ho pro-
vide the best instruction possible
for the active nîiilitia. The Mîîj-
TARY GAZETTE is wîilng to se-
knowledge the devotion of the offi-
cers and N. C. officers of the permnan-
ent force whio recognize the nobility
of thieir pecul iar instructional fui n-
tions, but it xiii not cease to expose
the absurdly faise position takeni by
those of thieir coniradles xvho like
jackdaws -«in peacock's plumnes want
to be soniething they are uot and
nieyer cease bewaiiing the fate which
. niakes officers nothiing but iiiere

school imasters."

And it is just sncb rubbisby taik
as that ini the Eilpir-e about the
value of the permîanenît corps as a
defensive force that lias douie so
mutchi harui in the permanenît force.
IL is due to Ibis sort of nonsense
that caphains of permanent coin-
panies have refused ho ailow their
muen to attend the instructional par-
ades wbiclî they were unaintained
to provide. Let the permanent corps
get conipletely over the pectiliar
idea that they are maintained as
garrisons, anîd bend their whiole
energies ho the duty of providing
instruction to the active inilitia, and
the grtinîbling at the lîeavy ex-
pense of mnaintaining theni, of which
the writerin thie Empiirc speaks,
xiii soon disappear.

TheEie wriher cannot see

whîy, if regular reginuents are re-
quired ini Canada, tiîey should not
be Caniadiani regimients. He says:
"For nîy part I eau imagine nîo

possible reason why ar.y of cur
youig nmen who have a fancy for a
soldier's life should be refused be-
cause sonie faddist wants the regi-
ments to be ' Iiinpcriai.'" Norcani
any onme cisc understand why th y
should be refused, inor, it is ho be
presuined would hhey be, had Cani-
ada a British garrison. That is a
detail that could easily be arranged,
one would think. As to the ac-
vantage of having the proposed gai -
rison composed wholly or partly of
Canadian regiments under the ad-
ministration of the Dominion Goxv-
ernient, it is hard to sce where it
xvould conic in. Take the question
of cconoiny. Ten conupanies of the
Inîiperial arniy are niaintained in
Canada at Halifax for iess than it
costs to inainhaiuu four comupaîîics of
our present Royal Regimient of Cali-
adian Infantry. Officers and mn:
have a future before them liu tbe
Britishi ariny and are xiling to seive
ini ail ranks for mnuch lcss pGy
than tIîey would serve ini a one horse
service. Tien take the question of
efficiency. We know that tlhe Lui-
perial reginents are efficient. What
sort of reginients shoulci we have a
r;glut to expeet lbere with thie cciii-
nmissionîs distributed tlrouigli the
able medC(iumiiof the pclitical grab-
bag? Thed(ehioraiize(istate oUthe
active ilitia siîould be sufficient
warnitîg ini ail conscience to anyone
raslî enougli to consider for a moc-
mnut the a(lvisabiihy of trusting tlhe
adiiistration of a permnienit de-
fensive force to the tenider inercies
of the Domnîion politicians. TL:e
Em~pir's writer says :-" I doî't
tiîink Canadiaius iould relish pay -
ilig for regiments over which hîy
would have no control." We don't
suppose that Canadians with the
ordinary political proclivities wouid
relii it, b)ut ho our niinds that is
just wliat should couuend the
idea. -

A val ued correspondent ta kes the

MILITARV GAZE-.,TTE rathier severely

to task for the strichures from lime
to timie passcd in these columils
uDon the administration of the Miii-
tia Departmnent. The gentlemian in
question thinks thaI the poliical
head of the departiment is made the
butt of much of the criticism justly
belonging to the military liead of
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the force, that is to say the G. 0.
comnanding. 0f course that is a
niatter of opinion. Wherever and
whenever we feel criticism necessary
we shall fearlessly express it, but
we shall also always endeavor to be
just and fair. Our correspondent
says :-" For my part I think the
responsibility lies flot with the min-
ister, wlîo is only too willini'to do
whatever is ini bis power for the
furtheranice of the work of the ser-
vice, but rather with the chief ex-
ecutive officer of the inilitia. I
notice that you sing bis praises at
times. He may be praiseworthy at
tinies; but bis chef idea sceens to
be to sinub every one who has any
suggestions to offer for the beniefit
of the militia. On the other band
auiythiiug conîîected witlî the per-
manient force bas luis inuxiediate at-
tention. S) lonig as tlîey import
people to attenîpt work they dIo îîot
uinderstand( just so long wvill they
liac the force eteriially kicking.
Who recoiiinîended the Martinii-
Met ford any way ? Vas it the min-
ister?''-

Anl answer to this last question
goes a long wvay towards answering
our correspondcnt's letter. General
Herbert doubtlessly rcconiniended
the Martinili- Metford. He admittcd
it Ilimself ; but the Minister was
niot obliged to take ]lis advice off
liaud. We do 'lot knowv yet
whietber the recoin inend ation wvas
a good one or flot, but bowever it
nîay turni out, it wvas a iuiost iun-
juidicious act for the iniister to
sanction any outlay of public iiioney
on1 this weapon matil he liad bad
the opinion of a thorougbly quali-
ficd snîiall arins coinînittee uponl it.
The political head of the Militia
departineiit is responsible to the
public for the admîinistration of the
departinent, and be must ex-
pect to be more often within the
range of puiblic criticisnîi than thue
inilitary bead of the force, who is
flot directly responsible to the pu-
lic. Trhe latter officer is practically
above public criticism, which mrus
off bis shoulders as easily as water
Off a duck's back. It is througlu
t'le political chief of the (lepart-
ment, too, that the force iiuust look
for ai, amelioration of the present
deplorable conditions. Criticisnu uIs
ikely to produce soinething whien

levelled at the Minister of Militia,
for criticîsnî blas soine weiglit witlî
jiini, for be and the governînent of

whicli lie is a ineniber have to go
oni public trial at every election.
And we criticise for resuits and not
the mere funî of the thing-.C

It is news to us, by the by, to
to learni that we are at times given
to singing General Herbcrt' spraises.
We bave often acknowledged bis
energy anid independence, and
frankly adrnîtted the good wvork lie
bas donc iii shakiîug up sonie of thie
old bones ini the force. Althoughi
lie bas workect liard since lie as-
suined the coninianid, biowevcr, it
must be adniitted that lie has not
accomplisbcd as nîucli as mlight
rcasonably have been cxpected liad
hé uiîderstood the iiitia better or
been better understood by tbern.
Mucli that lias l)ccl considered
arbitrary and unireasonable ini lis
conduct lias realiy been due to bis
earnestiless and iintcnsity of pur-
pose. We shial appreciate this
sonie day, but mncantiuîîe the popu-
lar idea of the geîueral's dispositioni
anîd motives hiave lîad a distinctly
bad effeet upoui the miilitia. But it
would be absurd to attenipt to place
the whol bMainie for the prescuit
state of the uuilitia tupon the shoul-
ders of the Ceiieral or bis prede-
cessors. Wiat is cluiefiy to bManie
is the faulty administration of the
Mîilitia departnicuit. We do uot

blamxe the preseîît niiniister persoîu-
alIy, but as lie is the political lead
of the departinent lie lias to siiou-
der lis share of the respousibility.

Thier e eau be no doubt that a
good deal of the systcnîiatic ieglect
of iiilitia niatters at Ottawa is duc
to nienibers of t'ne force tliemsclves.
If iiiilitianien would actively inter-
est themselves in nmilitia affairs anîd
approacli the niemibers of the gov-
merînt witli definite proposais
and feasible plans of improvetrent
tbey would be listenied to, and their
advicc often accepted. Tliey slîould
also enlist the support of tlieir
local niienubers ini the interests of
the iiilitia. According to ail ap-
pearances the genieral elections arc
lcar at luanu(, and(1 uilitialiieîî shotild
sec to it tlîat tlîey and tlieir frieuîds
support no candidates bult sucli as
are souid on the question of niiitia
refornu. If they (ho thîis we shall
soon cease to be worried trying to
decide wvlither the general coin-
iiîanding or the political luead of
the departiiîent is nîiost to blanie

for the insufficiency of the force,
for thuat condition will speedily give
way to cfficiency.

Au agitationi is being carried on
ini the press of British Columnbia for
represe1sentation of thiat province« iii
the Dom-*nion Cabinet, whiçh is
held to be' an absoltite niecessity. if
the questions particularly affecting
that vast country are to be intelli-
gently dealt with.. The fact tlîat
onîe of the forcniost inîeîbers of
Parlianient froni British Colunîbia
is a proninient officer of the nîlitia,
lcads naturally to tbe. suggestion
tlîat slîould lie be called upon to
enter the nîinistry, the military de-
partienit should be placed ini bis
charge. Lieut.-CoI. Prior, M. P.,
istbe type of man who niakes frieuîds
on ail occasions witliout sacrificing
priniciple or allowing the derire to
please to interfere with the per-
forniiance ofdiuty. He is essentiahly
a manî of affairs, being the active
head of an extenîsive mercantile
business and the offeer commanding
a battaliouî baviing the largest au.
thorized strength of aniy in the
Dominion and second to noue ini
geuxeral efficiency, as shown by the
official records. Hc is the president
of the Daminion Artillcry Associa-
tion, and a few years ago was chosen
to comnand the Canadian tearn for
Wimbledon. Iii evcry seuise Col.
Prior is a representative officer,
tlîoroughly progressive and practi-
cal ini his i(leas. lder the sym-
pathetie admniuistration of a mîan of
bis type the imilitia departnieint
would ini ail probability soon cease
to bc distinuisbcd by the masterly
iniactivity which lias becoune its
confirmcd characteristic. No doubt
the prescuit ninister bias tried to do
aIl that fairly could be expected of
a mani withîout uîilitary qualifica-
tions ; but shîouhd lie retire, as lie
seenîs îicliîîed to do, the depart-
nient ouglit to be put ini the hîands
of soîîîe onie iii touch and synîpathîy

Wlîy is it that thougli thie Ser-
geaut Major, of the Halifax Garri-
son artillery is slîown inithue es-
tablislunîent list, 94-95, as belonging
to Uic permanent staff of thue Actice
Militia, lis appointment lias flot
appeared ini the orders ? Has the
appoiîtiient not l)ein made, or is it
iuot to be muade at ail ? If it is îuot,
wiîy d )2sthie cstablishuîni2tt list
stand as it is ? The Moiltreal and
Bn is1 Colunîbia appoi utiients were
muade. Wlîat is thedifference iii the
case of the Halifax BattaIion 1
This siniply appears to be one of
those îiousenisical (lelays whîich are
inexcusable anud do the nîilitia force
so inîchi lariii.

r. /~
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Neu)s of the Serviçe.
NOTE.-Our readers are respectfuily tcqtiestcd to

contribtite to this department ail items of Military
News affectiîn their own corps, districts or friends.
corning tnder their notice. Withotit we arc assisted
in this way we cannot make this departmnent as coin-
piete as wc would desire. Remember that aIl the
doings of every corps are of generai interest through-
outt the entire militia force. You can mail a large
package of 'nantiscript, so long as flot cnclosed in an

S eivelope, for one cent. At any rate, forward copies
ofyour local papers with ail refèeces to yotîr corps
and yolit comnrades. Addrcss.

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILI'IARY GAZETTE

P-0O.11ox, 397, Montreai, Que.

British Columbia.
The annual busirness meeting of the

British Columbia Rifle Association was
beld at Victoria on the evening of Friday,
the 25th uIt., the comrfortable and weil
equipped men's reading roonm in the drill
hall affording splendid accommodation
for the purpose. The association lias a
very representative membership, the Se-
nate, the House of Conimons, the Pro-
vincial Legisiatîve, the Army and Navy
of Great Britain, ail contributing to the
elements of its composition, andI making a
welcome addition to the Canadian miili-
tiamen and private citizens who naturally
forni the great majority, and the two
classes last mentioned represent nearly
every province in the D)ominion, as well
as the volunteers of England and Scotland.
Conspîcuously displayed at this meeting
were thehandsome Tait and Brasseyctups,
evidence of the battalion and conpany
championship won by the team of the
JI. C. Garrison Artillery sent east by the
association last summer. The chair was
occupied by the president, Lieut.-Col. R.
Wolfenden, R. L., who bas been a mnin-
ber continuously ever since the associa-
tion wvas organized in J1874, and who has
largely contributed to ensuring the conti-
nuous success of! as operations. The se-
cretary, Cap î . E. H. Fletcher, and the
treasurer, Capt. W. H. 1)orman, who also
have been honorary officiais of the a.,so-
ciation almost from its ýtart, presented
reports showing a very satisfactory state
of affairs. The treasurer showed a surplus
of about $5o, of revenue over the expendi-
ture of about $2,2 50, 10 add to the balance
of $30 with which the year commenced.
There was one point of the secretary>s in-
terestinz report which elîcited ý:ommenî,
that being the fact stated that no acknow-
ledgment or reply had been made by the
D)ominion Rifle Association to a resolution
forwarded by the IB.C.R.A. Council early
in 1894, directing attention to the fact
that New South \Vales and Victoria
(Australia) Rifle Associations then had
under discussion the matter of sending ,a
team to Bisley, and respectfully suggest-
ing that the I).R.A. should take steps to
have the team pass through Canada at
least on one way of their journey. They
would be returning at about the time of
the Provincial and D)ominion matches
where tbey would certainly be cordially
welcomed. British Columbia is direculy
ti touch with Australia since the Cana-
dian line of steamers was started, and the
council of the Provincial association being

anxious to have the team visit tbis pro-
vince, asked the Dominion Association to,
mnove in the niatter as an invitation would
corne more gracefullyfrom îhemi. Another
report presented and very cordially re-
ceived was that of the Captain of the Ot-
tawa team, Lieut. J. D. Taylor. The teain
consisted of eight members, ail belong-
ing to the B. C. Battalion of Garrison Ar-
tillery. In place of going directly to
Ottawa as in previous years, the team
aclded a 'veek to theit- necessarîly long
vacation and visîted the 0. R. A. meeting
at Toronto, in order that. the practice
there and succeeding rest imighit fit thei
for the greater meeting. The resuit wvas
highly encotiraging, foi- îhouigh ai the out-
set of the Ontario meeting they wvere
noticeably out of formi and consequently
ont of the pr;ze list, when the very uni-
portant Tait-BIrassey match caie fittingly
at the close of the meeting, they had so,
far imiproved as to achieve the distriction
of taking hoth cups-the Tait, for a batta-
lion teami of six, with an average of go0;
and the Erassey, for comipany teamis, with
an average of 9 1 made by the four memi-
bers of No. 4 Co. (WVestmninster). These
scores were the highlest ever made in ibis
competition ; they are above the record
of the London Merchants Ctip match at
Ottawa, and have only once been exceed-
ed by the Kolapoî'e teamns at Wimbledon
and Bisley. The saine regimental teani
wvon second place in the London 'Mer-
chants Cup comipelîtion the followvin.g
week, with an average of 861,à'Y, the win-
ners, who averaged 88,1'~, having been
picked from five crack corps of ontario;
and the B.C.(G.A. regimental teamn won
third place for No. i iIDistrict in the M ili-
tary District match at Ottawva, being with
424, only two points below the winning
team, drawn from three Ontario corps. To
have been lt, 2nd and ' rct in three coin-
petitions of sucb importance wîîhin two
weeks, is a matter of just pride to the re-
presentatives of the lB C.G;.A., who as in-
dividuals also distingui shed themnsclves,
puttîng five mien out of the Prîovincial
eight into the Grand Aggregate at Ottawa
and being sectîre of representation at
Bisley in 1895 as Gunner John C. Chain-
berlin is 23rd on the list. T'le îeami are 10,

be hianded down to posterity in te shiape
ofa handsomiely executed phoitographic

grouip, includîng the Tlait-B)rassey cups,
and the B.C. provincial crest wvhich the
association have adolp'ed foi- their badge.
t'jon the reception of the teami captains
report, Lieut.-Cul. E. G. lrior, NI ., took
occasion 10, express the pi-ide he felt in
conmanding a regimient wlîich hiad tlhus
demonstrated ils proflciency witlî the rifle,
whilst ils efficiency in its own pectuliar
duties as garrison artillery lias been slho%%-i
to, be very creditable îndeed.

After such a satisfactory year it nattîr-
ally followed that aIl the nmembers who
again offered were re-elected to the cotîn-
cil, whicb, a ballot havîng been taken wvas
found 10 stand as follows: Vrom Victorit
L.t.-Col. E G . lrior, MI.P1., Lieut.-Col. R<.
Nolfenden, Capt. \W. IL. lornman, cat.
E. Il. Fletcher, Lieutenants B. \il~îs

F. B. Gregory and J. D. Taylor, and
Messrs. A. R. Langley and George H.
Norkill ; from Vancouver: Major J. D.
Townley and Mr. James WVilson ; froml
New Westminster: Messrs. S A. Flet-
cher and Rdiph Wilson ; fromv Nanaimo:
James McGregor, M.P.P., and Mr. W.
W. B. McInnes. Senator Mclnnes and
Col. Prior were re-elected miembers of the
cotincil of the D.R.A., wih the recom-
miendation that Andrewv Haslamr, M. P.,
be one of tIi .C. representatives chiosen
at the nieelin- at Ottawa. The counicil
then met and re.elected officers as followvs:
President, Col. Wolfencten ; vice-presi-
dents, Lieut.-Col. Ieters D.A.G.. (ex-
officio), Major Townlev and James Mc-
G regor, M. '. P.; treasurer, Capt. l)orman;
secretary, Capt. F-lecher ; assistant-secre-
tary, Lienît. Taylor ; archton, CapI. W.
Shears. T'he only chawî,e being that iNir.
McGregor replaces Dr. Braeger, wvho lias
remioved to California. 'l hîce new lire
merrbers were added during the year,
hiavîng qualifled under the ruIes by thie
presentation of substantial gifts. They
are Lient. Col. J. N. l'eters, 1..A.(;., lion.
J. 11,. Turner, Minister ofmFnance, and Il.
D). I lelmicken, M.l'.P1.

The annuai mieelîig- of the officers of
the headquarter companies of the British
Columbia Battalion of ( arrison Artillery
was held on Satuiday evening, 26111 Jan.,
ait their rooims ait the drill hall, Lieut -Col.
E. G. Prior, NI.l>, presidiiig. Coniîittees
for the year were choseti as follows:

Bandl- Surgeon H-aselI, Capt. Fluiner-
felt and Lieuit. Moilio.

Reginientai and Fin.ince---,itiîts. Gre-
gory, Saigîison and Williaîiiis.

Mless-Lieut. learse, Capt. l'lerfedî
andi Lieut. Gregory.

The recreation and sliooting comimitee
lias yet to l)e namned.

A resolution of regret at the retireliient
of Capt. W. Sîiears from tlîe (Jfic of
laymaster 'vas passed, it expressîng also
the hstgh ippreciation by Its brother olli-
cers of the services rcndered by CapI.
Slîears, who liad been with the corps ai-
most since ils organization.

Tlhanks were tendereci to Lieut. Gre-
gory for tlhe glit of a dlock to the mess,
an(I 10 Capt. Flumerfelt foir the ,ift of a
bule 10die boys' band for coiipetition
and Capt. Fluîiterfelt. announced lus
readiness 10 present a prize for the en-
cotuageînent of Morris tube siîootiîîgf
sliould that be t.tken up as intended.

It was decidied 10 îîake an effort. 10

have lte annual inspection, whiclî was
post pone(l froîil:tst September, take
place about the enîd of February ; and
the niatters of ( ood Frid:ty nîaincuuvr-es,
a iiiary day in conhicctioii wiîhthei
Qtieeni's birthclay celebration ; and a % isit
to VTancouver or the reception hiere of te
coirpanies from that ciy, were bi iefly dlis-
cussed and wi'll reccîve ftti ther considera-
lion.

A vote <of îhaiuks as passed t10liIon. l,.
\\. I ',i se for lus kindix ss in prcscntîîtg
10 thc itice s a listorical picture of severa'i
nicîtube s of lte fil s( voluinteer corps liere.
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Toronto.
No news as yet re Gzowski Cup or its

winners. tJnless the resuli. is made kno>vn
preîly soon sorte of the reginents wil
have entered mbt the nexi. coiripetitictn,
leaving the award of the î)revious year
to lollow îhemn.

The Grenadiers bave commenced re-
cruit class drill in the newv drill hall. The
classes will be continued under the direc-
tion of the Sergt. Major every Tuesdlay
and Thursday.

The annual meeting of the Canadian
Miliîary Institute was held at tIheir quar-
bers on Tuesday, 29th Januaî-y last, Lt.-
Col. F'. C. Denison presiding. NIr. H un-
phrey Irv-ing, tle secr*etar-y-treaisur-eî-,sub-
iiitted the aniual report, which sbhowed
tîtat 48 nev nienibers hiad jotned durîng
the year, tht-ee hiad died, 12 resigned and
13 liad been rcnoved for non-paynient of
(tues. The nierbership was nowv 401, an
incî-ease of 2 1. The revenue for the year
ltad been f 1,888.42 and the expenditure
i.956.42, but the cash on hand and te
outtaiding fees patd after the 3ist uIt.
exceeded the aniount of unpatd accounits.
''lite connîttee hiad had 10 practice
economny in viewv of the shrinkage of in-
cone. Nothing definite had been done
about procutring new~ quartea-s. Sorte 29
miaps had been added 1 thie library,
andl 339 vo'tîîmes, of whicb y> had been
purchased and the resi. contributted. Mrî.
Benjamin Su!te had presenîed a photo-
graphi of Gen. WVolfe. The lollowing

gntlemnen had becti inv~iect 1 lecture
this season: Col. lercy Lake,Q.G,
Lîeut.-Coi. R. IL. Davis, 37îh , lH. J.
Wickhain, laie R.N. , Capt. Bruce 1lar-
mari, V. A. H. Ner-î-,R L. ; R. E. Kings-
fotd, Lte Q. .Ma ior L. uchan,

R.kC .; Lieut.-CoI. R - IB. H amilton,
Q..R. , Lieuî.-Col. G. I )Orsonnetis,
l).Ai ;. ; Lteut.-Col. F. Wilson, R C. A
and iNI r. Oliver A. H-owlandt. 'l'le finan-
cial stateineiiî showed the total incomie
from aIl sour-ces 10 bave bren $2,200.47,
leaving a balance of $ 303-95. 'l'lie assets
now exceeded the liablilltlCs by $S2).28.

lle election oifafficers then took place,
and resulted as follows :lresident, Col.
J ames M.-ison, R. G., ic-presidents,
Col. R Bl. H-amilton, Q.0 R.; Major
Buitchan, R. R.C I., Col. R. Tyrwhîi, 30,,,
Majior ' . E.. Farweil, 34th, Col. \V.E.
O'Brien, 35111, Col. W. IL. Lind;ay, 7.1h
Fusiliers 1 coiiimitîee, (ap'. l1. V. Kniglit,
2211d, Cap .AIT. Kirkpatî-ick, i 4th, Capt.
lrock-, late ( ' R. Major Nlanley, late
R.( ., Capt. Boy-ce 'Fhoipson,0...
Capt. F. A. Vleing,( IL,, S. J. v.

Ellot, 1. ~. LCapi. .P. .son, (1).1C.,
capI. JA. 'T. 'F'assie, R.(;.. C.îpt. I ). Donî-
aI1, 4stli ; secrctary-îî cas trer, M r. Il ti-
jArey Irîg re-eîectecd ; atiditors, Capi.

I rvine attd tapi.. Benntct.

''ihe newvs nif ie suddlen de.ctl nf major
). I1 lartison came ike a tlituîîder-cli.îp

uiPon itsIat.1gc ci rleni a(.quma ittaiîccs,
1)0111'Àvil anîd military. I eceased hiad
been -tling for sorte lime-, but appeaied

10 be on the niend and was out on11Y four
days belore bis untimely deaih.

The funeral which took place on Salur-
day last, the 91h instant, was largely at-
tended, niany of his oId comirades, as
well as the staff of the MI\lsons bank,
with w'hich hle was connected, being
present.

Those who acted as pali-bearers were
Messrs. Lyndhurst Ogden, Chas. A.
l'ipon, Atlan Gamble, C. l'aine, J. E.
Robertson, Harry Beck, John T. Beicher
and Lt.-Col. D)awson.

-C 'oi:-*manu i >1ta er.

l'le annual dinner " C Troop, Gover-
n )r-General's Body Guard, wvas held Tues-.
day evcning9, 5th Veb., in liaown's hotel.
Capt.. V. A. Fleming presided, and about 35
niemibers of the troop and in% ited guests
sat down t0 an excellent dinner. Letters
of rc.,reî ere readl froi the following :
Col. G. T'. Denîson, CSol. F. C. I)enison,
N.L>., and Col. l)unn, of " ]»" Troop.
Auîong those present were Capt. F. A
Fleming, Sergî.-Mi\jor Stretton, of the
regiment, andi Lieutenant Riches, I 2th
Ilattalion. Followîng were the toasts :_
"Our Queen,> " Our ]\'egîniient," " Our

(;uests," ' The Il>res5s." "fhe Ladies,'
and " O ur ()fticer-s," ail of whîch were
heartily responded to. The Victoria
Quartette Club gave sonie excellent selec-
lions during the evening, and songs weie
al)ly rendereci by Mr. W. J. Cituff, Sergt~.-
Mlajor Stretton, H-ospital Seg.llarn-
bard t, and others. Trooper Pl-ze acted
aE accompanisi.. 'l'lie evening %vas thor-
o. ghly enjoycd by ait prescrit.

'l'o go bIo<leîrtaot.

The following, Caniadian officers have
been selected to go to Aldershot, Eng.
this year for a course of instruction :
Lieut. Col. Otter, 1.A.G.; Major Lessard,
Royal Canadian Drapoons ; Captain Mc-
l>ouiall, .R.C.l.; Mlajor Wilson and
Capt. Ruietford, Royal Canadian Artil-
lerv. S:x non-conmissioned oilicers-.
t .vo froni each ar-n of the service -wvîll
also be sent, but they have flot been sel-
ected yet. They are under orders to re-
port ai. the 11lorse G tards, London, i st.
April, and mvil remain three nîonths.

It is rumored that tlhe N. C. (is. frorn
Toronto ivill lie Sergt.- Major l)ingley,
l.C.l) , and Col.-Sergt. Gallaway of the
R. R. C.1.

At. the animal neetîm., nf the sergeantb'
miess of the <teeni's ( )%vi Rifles the fol-
lowing iwereelected tb comîprise the I'oatd
nfiM\lngtiinent for ia S), lresiderit,
Coi.-Scr,;t. J. G. Laîngton, rc-elected;
vtce-l)icsi(lent, IlosJital-Sergt. T. A. E.
\Votld: secretary, Col.-Ser-gt. T'.lV. IHire;
treasut er, Sergt. IB.l lis ; comiiitee,
Col.-Sergt. C. S. LcnnoN, Co.-Sergt. A.

WccSergcants T. C. ()rr and j. ANtkîns;
au(litats, Sergeatîts T. C. .\llumii and J. L.
111) V0od.

.It - Co.. <>a ritt

l'lie amnnual dijmner of '* l, " Company,

Royal Grenadier5, yas held at he Rich-
ardson bouse, Tuesday eveningý 5th Feb.
Capt. Cameron occupied the chair, and
the vice-chairmian wvas Col.. Sergt. T. Mc-
Clinton. Lieut.-Col. Miason, C;Ipî. Trot-
ter, Capi.. Lehmatî, lient. lBoyd, of tlhe
Royal Grenadliers, and Capt. Donald, of
the 48th Ilighlanders, were also present.
The first and second comipany prizes,
won in last season's sbooting matches,
were presented to the respective winners.
Seit s. l>hillips and Farley. The Cum-
berland cup, a regin-ental tropliy, won by
"B Company in iS92 and again in 1894,

occupîed a promninent place on the table.
A splendid programme of musical and
vocal selections wvas rendered Igy nmen-
beirs of the conpany, and -, most enjoy-
able evening was spent by aIl present.

E. Co. 4Sth Iligblanders, held a very
suiccessful smoker in the lecture i-oorn of
the Ambulance Corps on Fridayevening,
thie Sth inst.

E. Co. are quite athletically inclined
and under Col- Sgt. Smithbbope to enter a
company teani that will secure the regi-
mental clampionslitp.

C. Co. Q.O.R. heMd a sleighing party 10
W'eston on Friday evening, the Sili inst.
l)espite the blizzard that was raging, a
good lime wvas spent under the directioni
oft apl. Ienchen, the only mishap of the
evei-ing being t1e overturning of oie of
the four in hands, fortunately without
accident.

Major IL.NIM. Pellatthas tnvited the
members of B. Co. Q.O). R., to a sleigh
drive and dinner ai. the Nor%%ay Hotel, on
Fý'riday evening, the i 5th inst..

'ro those w-ho were fortunate enough 10o

participate in tlie pleasitres attending, the
l.îst enlerlamnmenl the Major provided,
Friday evening is being looked forvard
to with a good deal ofi joyous antici pation.

One of the pleasantest entertammnents
hcld in the city for some time past was
that given by the Se-g eanls of the Royal
Grenadiers.

A\n exhibittjn of lantern slides and con-
cert was tcndered ta the Sergeants
Messes of the (;atrison and Iheir lady
friends. I espîte the incleitmtwealher
a goodly flhtfller wvere present, w-ho thor-
oughlv enjoyed the programme gotten tup
foir their delectationt The stereoptican
views were given by Asst. Suigean l<cîîg(
of the regimietit and( conîpi iscd somne very
plcasing viewvs, notably those of the in-
terior of Windsor Casîle and Gibraltar
sctgt major Cox filled the post of chair-
tian -ndI Caler Taskeî- looked after the
wanis of the guests iM tîe îelteslîtent
fine.

Accordtng to the Toronto MIail and
I U;a5' ILn(iiiaster liayley', niftte <?

R. has leen otïered the appointmient as
bandiîaster 1tte Uest l'oint N ia
Scbool. m r. ILyc lias howcver (leclinl-
edi the offer ptelerrig 10 continue bis
connection with ilhe Queen's ( wn ies

1
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Surmnises are being miade as to whether
the Afail andlLm'ilir-e ilI continue the
work of the E1ntire in providing a rnilitary
columnn. The E,,,»,r-e colin as in-
creasing both in efficiency and popularitv
and its ioss will be seriously felt bv the
memrbers of the local force. Its absence
leaves the military column of the Te/e.
gi-arn the only one in the city, and die
excellence of its military departnîent is
admnitted on ail hands, as being the best
one ever edited in the Dominion in the
interest of the local militia

moumm

Quebee.
QuLei..c, 8hFbuay,195.

Captain B. A. Scott, of Roberval, is
spending a few days in this city, the guest
of the 1-on. Mr. Shehyn.

Mr. Fred I rayner, formierly of Quebec,
is in the city after an absence of a few
years.

Mr. lenneth J. R. Campbell, 6tb Dra-
goon Gkiards, (Carabiniers) arrived lasi
week and is stopping with his father, MIr.
Archibald Camipbell. î le is looking vcry
well after his attack of fever and the di.>ii-
cuit work lie was engaged in dturing the
capture of Brohemnie on the west coast of
Africa in Septemiber last, on wvhich occa-
sion lie acted in the capacity of political
offncer.

The models in wood of the oid gates of
Q uebec, which were macle by Mr. OLte.try,
and which were cornmiented upon nost
favourably for the accurate manrer in
which they represented the originals, have
been sectured by NIr. Carsley, of M or t eal,
and by hîmi presented to the McG'il Lini-
versity and placed ini its library.

Arms, clothing and accoutrements were
îsstied to the several com panses of the 8th
Royal Rifles during the meek, and the
prellininary training began on Fniday last.
Captain W. C. H. Wood, the Adjutant
and Sergeant liay were in at,.endance as
also a few recruits. Owing to the blizz:ird
which was in force that day the mister was
exceedingiy small.

Telephone communication with the
drill hall is very much requared and it is
anticipated that the authorities wll do the
needful and in the near future place one
in Ser-eant Genest's quarters.

Now thit the time forthetraining of the
local corps is at hand it will flot resuht sat-
isfactorily uniess alterations are madle
with respect te the roomn occupied by the
guns in the body of the hall. Battalion
drillis out of tuee(question, more especial-
iy in the c>th Batt., w~ho have two coin-
panties more than the Sth.

On Saturd iy the 2fld inst., the funcral
of the late Major H. Roy took place. A
large number o( officers and niien of the
permanent and local militia were iin at-
tendance. The firing party and band

were supplied b)y the Royal Canadian
Artillery. Tlhe late officer was one of the
origîial miembers of the " B " Batter,
iw'ien that corps was formied in 1870 n
which he served as a gunner. He wvas in
coirnmand of th-e Quebec Garrison Artiliery
during the Northi West Rebellion and
served with themn for some mon ths in the
Gitadel during the absence of the Permna-
nent Corps who wvere on duty ini the
North West.

Captain Hudon will ini ail Ilkelimhood
succeed t(> the position nowv vacant by
the officer in question.

The second lecture in connection with
the U C.A. I ustitute is still (o corne ofi*
It was fully anticipated that a series of
lectures would be given. However the fiiîst
stili lholds the record. Officers of the local
M ilitia are an xiously lookain- to the I er-
marient Corps to (10 the needful and it is
hoped that some action will be taken soon,
fatiling which the season so well adapted
to dtsi uîpase will have gone l'y.

Thesokn concert which wtas to have
takzen place on Friday exening, Wvas post-
poned on accouna. ofthe iscleinency ol the
weather.

The Quebec Miilary Hlockey Tearu
are to be congratulated upon their suc-

ess at Ottawa during the Carnival. Trhe
trophy which they wvon as greatly admired
and is to be seen in the Gara ison Club.

The latest m3)ve n connection wth the
Montgomery Monument Scheine w~as the
presentation of a letter fron the sons of
the Arnerican Rovolution, referring to the
crection of a monument and requesting
to know the speediest means to adopt for
the choice of proper groundis and agree-
ing to the style of the proposed mionu-
ment. This was rtfeirrec to the special
conrnîuee, which wlas appointeil b>'the
city cour.cil on a former occasion.

It would be well for the coniniittee ho
oblain the views of the pubfic generally
before taking any further steps ini the
matter. This wouid doubtless resuit in stel-
ving the question inidefiisutely,.

The "<Sons of the Amnerican Revolu-
tion" is a national society organized in
New Y'ork in 1889.

Kingsto n.
KINGSTON, 1Fel>. t.-Thiere is nlot

iixincll <bing lin lilitary cîrcles am this City
j tst at presenlt. The niionotonly k bro kci
occasionally by nlornisig paradesof '"A'
B.ttery, R.C.A., on the streets, but tiicse
are ail that the citizens are trcatcd to in
the way of iinilitary spctacies these wvin-
ter days.

Aniong the social events of the Lust
week in January, tihe hall given by the
oficers of " A " Wittery, R.C.A., standls
first. When-i Kingston's galiant gunners
tgo iln ', for alnything in thie SO-ial I îu<.,

they aiways score a big success. Tlîey
are just as invincible in this direction as

tliey were wheu struggling ainotig ti e
snow drifts along the pine-clad shores (f
Lake Superior, in the latter days of thi-t
storiny mardhinlu SS5, or when a few
weeks later they shielied the rebel rifle-
pits in the ravine at Fisli Creek, and
among the wiid rose garden's at Batoche.

The decorations were very beautiful
and the scene was a brilliant one, "the
elegaut costumes of the ladies," "the
glories of the uniforms of the niilitary
mnen," and the more sombre garbs of the
civiliaus, '«conibining to make striking
contrasts, and the whoie a blaze of spieni-
dor," to use the stock phrases or the
"society reporter."
The officers of the various city corps

were present, as were aiso a large nuîin-
ber of the uiost proinîjent citizens, and
the event was a thoroughily enjoyabie
one.

Surgeon-Gelleral Bergin, M.P., for
Storniont, visited the city last week for
the purpose of inspecting the Tete (li
Pont barracks and hospital.

"The B.atterv," saidthe doctor to yonur
correspondent, " shows evidence of a
standing, as regards eficiency, as highi as
could be expecte(l <' any battery in the
Britishi service. The evidences of dis.
ciplinue are first-class, and are everywhere
apparent. The equiiprnents of thse corps
are also first class. T1he meni look neat,
sunart and soldierly. Tlhe barracks are
dlean and well kept, but are not situated
as favorably, froua a sanitary standpoint,
as I woul(1 wisli.

" The battery is the best horsed of any
in the coutntry. I don't kuow where you
could flnd a.-z fine horses as there. The
corps lias not sulli:-ient rooxîî for a six-
gun battery to drill. Thiere is flot rooni
for a fouir-gun battery to driiL in fact. "

Dr. Bergiai wili pay a visit of inspec-
tion to 01(1 Fort Henry and the Royal
Military College next spriaîg. \Vhile in
the city the Surgeon-Geaeral was the
guest of Hon. Senator S ullivFii.

Sergt -Major Niorgans, R. M. C. and
St.rgt.-Instructor Boutellier, R. M. C.,
give amn atlîletic exhibition at L.ins-
downe, a fcw nailEs from liais city, on the
13 th inst. The affair will be ua-der the
auspices of the Lansdowne Oddfellows.
Sergeant-Major Gornian, of tlîe Victoria
Rifles, Montreal, is negotiatiîîg with
Sergeant-Major Kelly, of the Stli (Kiiig's,)
Regiuient, H-alifax, to uteet Sergeant-
M~ajor Morganis in Moaîtreal sonie tinte
iiext iîîontla. It was hoped that it wvould
bave been possib)le to liave the encouni-
ter take placc in tlais city, but for several
reasons it was fourndimpossible to dIo so.
Morganls' fi iends, and the terni incln<les
aIl Kiiagstoiîiaiss, are conisdenxt tlîat lie
Nvill <lefeat Kelly anîd regain the latis
lost last sussalil:. r.

Th~e band of the i4th Battalion, P. W.
0. Rý., gave its aimsal coiasplinaentary
concert to the cilizuns of tis dity on the
evenings of TI1-aarsilay and Fi i(ary, Jan.
3 ast, and<i Febrtnary ist, lu tise Martin's
Opera I1nuse. Thse citizens siiowttl( iacir

ajprcia~i.i f tlie spirit tlîat vroîîpls
Ilthv I(biitla b pay tUlis comaplimient

)-.l var Iby tuuîaiasg out in sucli large
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iluinbers as filled tue lh'use to the doors.
Not a seat remý'iîî 'l unt iken at eithier
performance, and standing roioni content-
ed the late arriv.ds.

The aff tir was a liuge snxcess in every
way, and the mnusic, b4tit instrumental
and voc il, was exc.Ieut. Kingstonians
are prouil of Il th ! 4th band," and never
miss an opportu:xity of uîinifesting their
pride.

Major Drury, coînnianding "A"I FieI1d
Battery, R.C.A., i-; to be a candidate for
tie wardenship of the Provincial Peuti-
tentiary 1'ere. Thle position is iiot yet
vacant, but it is iîînderstood that the
preseut warden wiîl resign before long.

S2nior Major Shannon, of the î4tli
Battalion, P. W 0. R., and înanaging
(irector of the News Printing Conîipatiy
(Lirnited), was elected presideîit of the
Cainadiaîî Press A%3ociatioîî, at the ineet-
imgof thit orgauizitio:i held iu Toronito
the last week ini January.

Lt.-Col. Cotton, D. A. G., of this citv,
inspected the armories of the 57th Bat-
talion, "Peterboro' Ranîgers,- at Peter-
boro', a few d-.ys ago.

Miss Claphiani, of Quehec, visited hr
sister, Mrs. Ogilvie, wif.e of Captaiti
Oýilvie, of " AIl B.tLery, R.C. A., last

weekz.

Surgeon M%1 jor Neilson, of "A" Bat-
tery, lias the first installment of an in-
tensely interesting article entitle(l "The
Royal Canadian Voluniteers 1794-IS02,"

in the issue of the V. R. I. Magazine
for the qjuarter endiug Novenîber 1894.

The Canadla Gaz'ette of Saturday, Jan.
26th, containcd thc followiur order re-
lating to the 14tl, Battalion:

I411 Battalion "The Princessof Wles'
Own Rifles "-That part of General Order
(4) of the î9th February, 1892, perniitting
Major josephi Williamn Power to resigui
lus commnission, is hereby cancelled, and
the following stibstituted in lieu thereof :
"lMajor William Power is pcrînitted to
resign bis commission and to retain the,
rank Of Major on retirement.

The gymnastic class of the 14th Bat-
talsonl, P. W. O. R., have resuuîed their
practices under the instruction of Sergt. -
Maj')r Morganis, R.M.C. The gymnasini
is large and poorly beated by one suiall
stove, and the inen coluplain that tliey
cannot enter inito the exercises witlî the
sainie degree of Ilwarinth I" as thcy
would werc the nîcans of heating more
adeqîîatc. As it is, splendid progress lias
b-,en miade, and the beneficial effect of
the winter's training will 1)e apparent
whien the corps begins spring dîril.

The long-looked.for mîilitia list lias at
"long ast" been received.

A pronlinent niilitia cjficer of this city
states that the Mlanie for the with hiolding
of the special long service utedal froui
thiose nieuîbcrs of the Caîtadian Militia
who are entitle(l to it Uust rcst with thte
a4thorties at Ottawa. The officer reftr-

reu t asserts thathe saw tlb
issuiîîg tiie inedal to the Ca
tia, and lie cannot undrsti
provisions wvere not fulfllled
tribution of lte decoration
case, and no one who knoNq
wbo makes the statenientN
for an instant of donbting hi
wearcrs of Her Majesty's
Canada are suife: ing a gre
whiich sbhould be tighted ai
voluinteers receive littleenoi
sation for thie trouble ande
arc p<ut to for the privilegi
tliiir coun;try, and( no one 1i
deprive thieni of thie token b)
Q neen expresses lier reco,
appreciatioli of their service

MVontreal.
The floorinig in ilit- drill

ing comîpletioî anîd tiere
j',iiig in thîe arrîlouries asa

e warrant for
nadian Miii-
ýad why Ils
by the dis-
If this is the

@vs the officr
would think
is Word, the
uniform in

eat injustice

The non-coin. cl iss or the Prince of'
Wales Rifles bas resunied work for the
season.

The Victoria Rifles have Legan their
annual drills, the cotnpanies mneeting as
follows: Numibers i and 2 coinpanie.Q,
Monday ; 5 and 6 on Wednesdav, au(13
and 4 On ThursdabY.

tonce. Our The Garrison Artillory lield a id(INtin-
ugli comipen- ter parade on Saturday, February 211(l.
expense they Thrre werc 125 mien iu the ranks. Tite
ce of serving regiient left the drill hall ah a quart r
àas a righit ho past tlree anîd madle a good appearance
y wliich their in their winher unifoituns, withîthe field
gîition anîd officers nîouiîtcd. Lieut. Col. Cole was
s. in coniaid. Thie officers wcre Major

V riD 1-TE. Reid, Captain and Adjutant Feathershon,
- Major McEwen, Captain Collins, Capt.

Wynne, Lieutenants Barton and Howard
aind Sergeant.Major Fellows. The non-

hall is ncar- couirnissioned officers wcrc also present
is inucli -e-in arge nuinhers. Tlîcy march d tb tie

a resuit. club liouse. Previous to quitting the, club
l;,ouse songs andl dancing were iudulzed
ini tntil the 'fli"soîîîîdtd for a Iigh

" Carhri(dge Box " publishes a story to
the effect fiat Captain Ilarry Fes)
eell known in thie Canadian Militia, lias
j-liine( the japanese aruîy and bas att Liii-
cd the rauk of general on1 the staff, what-
ever that nîay nican, IlCartridge Box"
recklessly calîs Captain Freer's old regi-
nient the historical 38th Southi Stafford-
shire the 37t1i, anîd gets sorncwhat miixed
ut) over the circurnshances under which
lie hecaine athaclied to the then Infantry
Schiool Corps. No mentionî is nmade of
Captain Frcer's services as A, D. C. ho the
G. O. couinianding duritig thie Northt-
wesh Rebellioîî for of lus beiîîg min-
tioned in despatches at Batoches. "Car-
tri(lge Box" lias a verv origin.tl way of
dcscribing Caril.in Frcer's severing of
bis arniy con nection. le writes : "lie
rejoiued bis regimueit in Gibraltar ; Lut
as the life was too slow got bis discliarge
and camie lack here." Ye gods and lttîle
fishes. Fancy a captaiin "getting lus dis-
charge."

Ali elaborahe teheplione circuit lias beeii
inshalled in the drill hall.

The ex Scrgcalit-Mýajor of the Royal
Scots dlaims thlat he lias been illegally
(lisinissed and lias dleiîiandcd an investi-
gation. The general bas granted a court
of eliquiry.

Major Pcrley, of Ottawa, delivered an
interesting lecture at thie iitary insti-
tute, February îst, on the Il Balasties of
the Rifle."

IlC " Comnpany of the Royal Scots,
Captain J. S. Ibhotsonl, leld its annîîal
meeting thte first of tîhe nionth'*l'liTe coinî-
paîîy fund carnies over a balance froîîî
last year.

Arinory Sergeant johunson, of thie
Garrison Artilhery, bas resigned.

The Vies' reserves held tîteir second
camp fine of thie se.t9on, F.tbruary Stli,
Capta:n Sully ini the chair. 411 present
pas-(l a very jolly evening.

1 lIlCh.

Captain J>lîn Tlodi seilds a letter ho
the press in wlîicli lie Sa1% S

"The well kn'(wui and eîîterprising
inilitaty otitfittitig firin, Mcssis Jolhn
Martin, Sons & Co., have corne tc> the
front and placed ini my bauds two band-
sonie trophies for a first and second 1 cain
p'ize, aii(lalso a revolver and a rifle-
shot's ouffit for a first and second indi-
vidual prize. These prizes will becomi-
peted for and are now thrown open to
reginîE>ntal teais coînposcd or 15 nmcm-
bers of anv regiîuent iu the Fiftlî Miiitary
district. Ranges 200, 5oo and 6oo yards;
7 shots ah ach range, with one siglitiî'g
shotut each range. Position, kueeling
ah 200yards;, prone, witb head to target
nt 5oo aud 6oo yârds. Rifle optional.
Entries niay Uc addressecl to Il. O. box
2003, On or before XV(dutesday, l3th
instant.

" The coînpctition will commence on
Saturday, 16thî insh., nt S pin., an<l will
he continued every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, until ail have fircd.

"A mîeeting of the cîptains of tennis
wilIl 1)e cl<l in "'YV c-flce 207 St. Jai:îies
street, onit îtlî inst., ai 6 p.n., for the
purpose of aria nging ail detai!s for the
satisfachory carrying out of the match,
and it is hioped that instead of ouly
three battalions coulpetisîg, thtat at least
on e teain i 11 be eunhered fronti each regi.-
nie nt in the district.

"This compehîtion will occupy the
tcanis for the next three or four weeks,
and so keep ho the front the interest
in uiilihary niatters, until thc bcginning
of tlîe drill season, wlîen I hope to be
amble to take up the question of revolver
slîootiiîg for the officers of the Montreal
force."'

"F" Conmpany association, Sixth Fusil -
iers, held its annutai meeting on the 811).
The folhowing officers were clected for
the cîîsuing scason . Hon. president,
Captain Converse ; president, Col..Strgt.
P>ratt ; lion. secretary, Pt. C. S. Gee
executive conmnuttee, Corporals 'Maple,
E. E. Garlick, I>rivahcs Isaui, Lowe and
Ililtoni ; recruiting coîînîîttee, Sergt.
Hlarrisonî, Ili ivate Lowe andl Irivate Isani;
rifle conîuiittee, Col.-Sergt. P'ratt, Sergt.
Latie, Private Long ; auditors, Sergt.
Harrison andI Private CahilI.

The following battalious have entere1
teams ho cotupete for the trophies pre.
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sented by Messrs. John Martin, Sons &
Co.- Montreal Garrison Artillery, ist
Prince of Wales Rifles, 3rd Victoria
Rifles, 5th Royal Scots, 6th Fusiliers.

Sonie enthusiasts had hoped that the
government would sec fit to arrange the
rear gallery of the drill hall as a Morris
Tube Pallery, as suggested by the Miii-
tary Gazette, and that a neutral range
could thus have been found. No niove
lias been taken in the matter as yet lîow-
ever.

The shooting on1 tlis match mit! there-
fore take place i thegalleries of tlhe 6th
Fusiliers, Col. flurland having kiîîdly
offered it for the purpose. Shootingwill
begin at S. 15 sharp, on Sattnrday the
16th, and four targets will be available,
uotwithstau-diîîg whichi, it will take two
weeks to couiplete the shooting.

3r. Frediù< Vilie ris oi the I.tlo-
('lies.e Ur.

Mr. Frederic Villiers is annîounced to
lecture ont his personal experience in the
Japc-Clîinese war, at the Windsor hall,
Montreal, on1 the evening of the 22iîd
instant. Wîi le bis appea rance is look ed
forward to with miidespread iiiterest by
thc general public, it is îîaturally to
nîilitary nien and to those interested in
the science of modern %varfarc that tlîis
lecture will specially appeal. The great
war now raging betwccn japan aand
China is the first con fict of importance
since the Franco Prussian war. In thc
interval of twenty-five years that lias
elapsed since tîhe latter .struggle, great
strides have becu made in mxany depart-
menits of military science; experiiîîents
have been muade witli more or less sue-
cess ii suîall arius; developunents of a
renîarkable nature have taken place in
the construction and handhing of artil.
lery ; ethods of wobiliz itîoîî have been
greatly innproved and field tactics have
uidergoîîe important modification. Thie
present war is an olject lessou iii tl.c
e&Iects of the changes and huprovemieuts
in the modern warfare, for the japanese,
with their sinîgular capacity for assimîila-
tion, have, iu a short tiuîe, modellted
their army with exactitude on the uîost
approvcd Europcan plan.

On the other liami, the drautatic sie
of tîjis war is incouîparably more terrible
and effecting than tîtat of any comîbat
between civili-ted1powers. The veneer of
civilization and culture vanislied %vith the
sîglît of blood, and ini Uic massacre at
Port Arthur the world heard of atrocities
tîmat miade tîhe blood riiiico.M it is of
these varied sceties of war tlîat Mml.
Villicts peaks. lie is a mn o f provcd
and( untiniite<i courage, anîd throiigliorit
tliese days of figlting and niglits of
rapine and butchery, lie calinly îîoted,
with pen anîd pencil, wvhîat camîe under
lus cye. l ls power as a lecturer is, wehl
knowîî, anîd bis vivid narrative is lieigh-
tened by a stries of splendidj stemeopticon
vicws taken froai kodak 51131) shiots of
bits own.

lic pictures tîhe normal life of Japalî
and thc cercmoîîial of tlîeMiao
palac2 ; the al)proacli to tîhe sceiie cf

fighting înarked by ghastly evideuces of
past combat, in the lîuddlcd corpses by
the waysidc and (iesolatc(l homes. At
last hie reaches Port Arthur, and froin
this point the narrative is thc most excit-
ing ever listenied to iin a lecture. Mm.
Villiers was iii the tl.ick of thc massacre.
He saw the helpless citizens hackEd
down, and the lyiiig sol(hers butchered
till tlhe streets ran with hlood, whilc a fcw
yards away the japanese officers calmily
cooked their îîn aIs, Ili great personial
danger, lie ilever ceased to observe aind
to note, an(! tie coifflenîniation of his
appalling expericnce imakes a story
absorlÀng to licar anîd imupossible to
forget.

Mm. Vil:iers lias becu receivEd ith
immnense enthusiasnî by thee audiences
whoo have lîcard this remiarkable lecture,
and will unidoutedc(ly repeat Unis experi.
cîîce hîcre.

Tîhe lecture, as hefits ils îiiitary char-
acter, is under the patronage of Colonel
Houghtoîx and Uhc officers of tîhe district.

Muzzle Velocity of Shot.
In the course of bis flrst Cantor lecture,

clelîvered before the Society of Arts on
"Explosives and their Modern Develop-
ment, lProf. \'ivian B. Lewes referred to
theic retlîod of determiining the nîuzzle
velocity of sbot wbich is effectecit by weans
of the clîronograpb. Iîle said:

" Two screens arc arranged, one about
i 2o feet fron icnîuzzle of the guli, and
the second 12o (cet bev'ond the first.
These scrccns consist of %vooden fi-anes
strung %viîli fine copper wîî e, the disiîp-
tion of a single strand of which is sulfi-
cient t,- break the floiv of Uhec galvanic
current. In the Boulenge clironograpli,
a current fronm a battery of eialt Blunsen
celis tiows Urough these iires and back
ho the instr-ument liouse, wherc the uvîre
from eachi fraie is coite(l round a sepa-
rate soft iron came and conv'erts it into
ain ctcctro-iîagnet, ecdiof which atracts
and holds a rod of steel. 'l'lie electro-
inagnet in coîînectioi witlî tte sccon;d
frai e is fi\ecl ah a touer level than the
electromiapnet connected withi the flrst,
anîd cai ries a short rod wiiiî a wcîglit at
the bottotm, whîle the first miaenet is at a
nitichi highcr level, and carnies a longer
rod. Thli current being attowed to pass
thrîough both electro-magnets, the rods
arc stispended in position. J'y pressing
a key l)othi cii cuits can be simultaneouisly
broken, witti the resuIt that both tthe rods
are liberated ano ddrp down guidie tubes;
thec sh1ort rod strik-es a catchi andi causes a
knfee dge ho be broui,:t agaînsh itie
longer ftlling iron, and t 10 mike a nick
iin it. \Vtien bothli rails areflberated simutl-
taneotubtv, ttîis nick o, cuis at a <tetiise
pl1 ice. The currelît i , tn aIloi.(d ;0
pass, thc rocis hung on ticeutoîn
nets, andthtle giî containing. the èii~,
thc powver of which ;-s IoLe tebted, is ilit c,
the projectile passing ltiîghi the screens
andl lreakiiig the <urrent by ccn îng thîe
wires. t -nderttîs conditionis ttîe lontg
îodl is lberatett a (nacido of a second
s<oner tlîan the l<,trroil, Uie resit
ticiiig iithe ic nk of Oie knife bl.îde is
no longer in thîe orig mial place. By mecas-
trnng tie (istance betu cci the two n icks,
ind knoving the leîîgttî of tinîie ho wlîiclî
dtîs is c(iluivtent, attowance being muade

for the tinie taken in iberating the knife
blade, etc., the interval of tnie which
tiapses while the projectile is passing be-
tween the screens can be calculated, and,
being corrected for the distance of the
first screen froîn the mtuzzie, gives the
]iitzz.e velocity of the p)roectile,"

The Crimean War.

'l'lie ~îileîe of Dr. Itusseli.

D)r. WV. H. Russel), the Tim1es corres.
pondent during the Criniean war, bas just
publishied a volume called "l'le Great
"War in Russia. Tfhe invasion of the
"Crimea. A lersonal Retrospect of the
"Batties of the Ahuia, Balaclava, and
"Inkerman, and oftie wînter of 183.4-53-)

'l'lie woîk abounids liot oîly witlstî-ong
speaking, but wvth good storles. It tfect-
ually disposes of muchi of ýin.glakc's
special pleading, and it holds up before
this generation the ignorant self-stifficien-
cv of staff omfcers wvbo lbad learnt less froni
the leninsula to the Crimea than the
Dukeof Cam bridge lias learnt froin Ci imea
maiil to-day. 1lis Royal 1lighness is a
relic of the self-sanie systemi of appoint-
mîent to inhportant poý;ts of incompetent
men whicbi wrouigbt so much avoidable
disaster in the Tauric Chiersonese. ]'kit
when the disasters came, %vben they haci
been shown to be due to wilful blindness
and sheer pig-heacddness, iliere wvas no-
body punished for thein ; nay, the authors
of them, alter tbey had been ba-red to the
si lit of the nation, were chosen for
further high promotion and good billets
as long as they were able to sign reccipts
for their pay. It is not iithout tuse even
to-day to read the shaineftul story, though,
much as reforin is stili needed in the War
Office, we inay liope affairs can never Le
so maladministered again. M'et, %vith Sir
Charles Canieron's exposuiîe of how the
nioney goes in recent wars, and with our
e.sperience of wliai. happenied seventeen
years ago on the Afghan tines of coimu-
nication, %ve imust flot lbc too sure.

\Ve commend the book for its sertous
side, but it will be an immense favor ite
for its hurnerous side. Missirie, who wvas
atîve till within the lasi. four years, but an
otd man broken witlî the stormis of fiate,
kept a hotel in lPara, ah which Sir Colin
Campbell stopped. Ile had a double
bedrooni and was cliar.gcd as for two
persons. So the general engaged "a
hideous niendicant froni the bridg.e ah
Galata ho share the accommodation, and

«Uiic ( rcek xvas no match for tic Scotch-
îîa.'At Varna D)r. Russcll's lent ivas

ia ly in the pot of military ointhment ' of
the D uke of Caînl>idge, %%1v) secia s to

Lc I(.t(elthe Pr'ess tdieu witiithe
sainie latred as lice(tocs nowv. lhcre was
a discrcditable paniîc n the camnp i of the
allies ilie niglit before the mnovc on i tie
AlIma, týe\cral of oui- o wn peoplo belli-
ih instead<t f "thic (ossacks ' îvlo wc

not dîcre. \\ lien the advance to(>k placu
tiiere were 10 no îpot for teins or sick.
(>ur amuacsbelli., detberaicly 1(1
belîî îîd hy a st.tf Iicer ulio cou ld îo.
sec wvliy '"Uie<eck botd tbe luînbcrc-e'
up) with tî ch tliiîns. LEven Cnt .
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Pennef tther, assuredly one of the best

lilen, ofbhis rank, ortiere 1 lDr. Russell to

the rear, and told hitn al-crwards lie
thought et wbat a comfort it wouid have
been to the Goverrn ment if 1 had put you

in charge of the Provo and sent you on
board ship. Mind, lin Ogad 1 didn't do ît
anyway." At the Aima, a field cfricer
%vith "a red strevi) couriin.- rhrough bis
fingers, gasped ot, ' Mr. Rui;sell ! Mr.
Russell! tell thenii at home we've heen
massacred' No supports Buýtt thank
God we've beaten tleiem. " Andl mis.
sacred our men wcre 1w uinadulterated
incapacity. The vouinger and more vig.
ot-ous offi,-ers dem a-nded in no very dis-
ciplined tones %Oiiy we did flot foillow tip
the retreating Russaîs.

The despatches srnt home are now
shown to be ftîll of lies-ail conccived in
the interest of the aristocr atic ring whic-h
stiriun(led Lord ]Raglan. Si r Edm uind
Lyons, Sir George Catbicart, Sir Colin
Camipbell were aIl for an immediate at-
tack on Sebastopol, the latter foreseeing
a terrible tine in a siege Mien the place
11:1( been strengthiened. " Lord Lucan
tvas a bard mani to get on with. 'l'lie
moment the governmient of the day mnade
the choice of ... .Lor-d Cardigan ...
knowing .vell the relations between. .
the two men they becaine responsible for
disaster, tbey were guilty of treason to
the annmy. -neither more nor less."

There i s a Il e description of the 11leavy
Cavalrv charge, of % hich we hear s0 lîttie
nowadlays, because a real £oldier, General
Scarlett, brought tl-e men out of action fit
to ,go in « aian, alter having " beaten the
Muscovite horse out of aIl shape and
formaltion)" (it s wel t(o remiember to dlay
tlhe (reys were part of 1t), and flot as a
disnmembered fragment as the Li.ght Brig-
ade returned after its shoivy but useless
exploit. There is a capital story of tbe
way the author and a Voting cffùcer were
chased by the Cossacks tithin oui- lînes
ater they hiad been foraging at Balaclava
anci received a volley fromi a Tlurkishl
picket just as they, Iati jettisoned their
loaci of provisions ! And thcîe is a little
fact mnentioneci whicli is very curious. Tlhe
butts whiclb were sent out for the troops,
too late to save the lives of so mnany
tbousands, werc left behind wlien we
evacuiated the Crimea, and îhey were sold
b' the Russian (;ovecrinint et to Jcws at
Odlessa, W110 matie a fortune out of the
%vell-scasonie< deal by using it for mat-
ches t' fter "te he ace bi-oke out " as an

P ibmnlut ItL Sir J. Simpson, who
suIcceel Lord I\iglan, is spok-en of as
being te as Un it to cominand a British
1\rmty in such a ci isis as any sergeant n
theC ti-lcces," andti Sr \V. Codrinmgîon,
Who succeeded imi was no better.

Is ithete not soinetl-in.9 very touching
in the last wvoi ds of the book, ai)are, froîn
sone trenchant app)endlices ? The hbarris-
ter-jourinailibt who ia(i been sent ouit for a
liti le lida1«y jubt as far as \lMalta, say s:
"Afer a-11 abacuîce of two ýears and a lialf
Iwent home anmi made the acqîîainance

of mly chiildircn."

M~ILITIA GENERAL ORDERS
1895.

FI EAIQIIARTERS,
:6th January, 1895.

G.(. 7.

Appointanents. Promotions and Re-
tirements.

IST HUSS.\RS, "A'> TROOP.-Captain Oc-
tavmns \Veld îs permitted to resîgn bis
comm ission,

3R) " Timi.: PRINCE OF01-'\.1-:''CANA\-
IA I.\Nl.;ooNs *" - Lieutenant-Col.
1'Arcy Edward Doulton is perimitted
to resign lis commission andi to retain
the rank of Lieutenant- Colonel on re-
tirernent, afler more thAn 57 years
service as an offcer of the Canadiar.
Militia.

611II)tym-m. or 'CONN.'7'1Ts Rov.xi
IANHuss.xm-ýs.-To he Aa-ju-

tant: 2nd Lietit. John 1rederick Scî-i-
ver, to comiplete establishment.

INi-ANTR\-.

10111 BATAI '.îON'" Rouu G F.\
î)u Es"-Lieut. \WillianmCi-aven V'iii,
Chadwick is periuted to resign hîis
commission.

1T1BATTATiON " TîiE PRINCE 0F
WALES' OWN RIFLEiS"' That paît
of (;eneral Order (4) of the iî9th Feb-
rula-y, 1 8c2, pe-rmiitting., Maj )r joseph
XVlliani Powell tb rcsign bis commis-
sion, is hereby cancelleti, andi the fol-
lowing substituteti in lieu thereof:-
"Major William Powell is per-itted
"to resign bis commission, andi to re-
Stain the rank of Major on retire-

Ci ment."

15111 B.VAA0N ";R;i iT TIN-
I-~N'~R'."-Tatpart of(;eneial Or-

der (43) of the i st J une, i 894, dis-
pensint! with the ser-vices Of Lieut.-Col.
Samuel Shawv Lazier, is liemel)y cari-
celleti, and the folnwing substituteti in
lieu thereof :-'- The resignition of
" Lieut.-Colonel Sarnuel Shaw Lazier is
" hereby accepted and tînt officem- is

permitteci to retire, retainîng the
"mank, of Lieutenant-Colonel"

To be Lieut.-Coionel, as a speciai
case: Major andi Brevet Lieut.-Colonel
Lawrence H. Hienderson, v-L Laz.ei-,
met ireti.

Major Thomas Camieron Laver is
pcrmitted io resi-,n hîs commission andi
to etain the ratnk of Major on retire-
nient.

Capta'n RAbert ElIliott Lazer is
pcrniitted to îesign bis commission
andti 10rctain the rank of Captain on
retirenient.

2nd Llieutenant Malcolm Mackenzie
.Stewar-t is pei-ited to resign his coin-
miission.

(W I N î.\ su R vý.-- I ietit.-Col. 'Thion-mas
flog is i)erinitted to resi-.n Iis commis-
sion anti to retain the ankz of Lieut.-
Colonel on retiremient.

To be Lieut.- Colonel: Major Ale\-
ander Mlcl)onnell, ;/cBo'g, reîired.

'Io be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally
A nson L.ory, gentleman, v'ii<> Verex,
retire(].

281-1 " ''El>-Ri il' 11,A 01-') h FN
IlA N*i RV. -bT be Major Captain andi
Brevet Mjr\VlimCaven NMoscrip,

-c l a inltonl, -et' red.
Assistanut Surgeon l)avid D>aniel

I-Ibis liaving left the iimits. lis naine is
remioveci fiomi the lîst of officers of the
Activeililtia.

No. , Company. To be Captain
Lieutenant IDavid ýVesley Jameson,
7?>C oscrîi)mpomoted.

30TH "WEL.ING;TON"' BATTAL.ION 0F
RIFILES.- NO. 7 Con pany. -Capt ai n
\Vi'am iMc. Iowell is permitted to re-
siégn his commission and to retain the
rank of Captain on retiientent

Ne. 9 Conmpany.--To be -2nd Lieu.
tenant, provisionally : Williami Henry P.

Anderson, gentleman, vice Thorn[ son,
retired.

34TH "ONTARIO" i3ATTALION 0FI-
FANI RV.-No. 5 Comipany.-lrov-i.
sional 2nd Lieutenant Ackland Oroni-
hyatekah, is permitted to îetiie.

36ri " iPiEEL» IBA TAON OF INFN
ýisv.-No. 5 Ccîîîpany. -To I)e 2fld
Lieutetî.ant, provisionallý,' Robert Vr,-i-
scr Angus, gentleman, vice Ai nstrong,
promoted.

4411TH" WTFII\NI) » BATTALION OF IN-
F.NTV.No. 8 Com-pany.-To be

znd Lieutenant, provisionally :I)iIIy
Coleman, gentleman, vice' Cahoe,
tran sferred.

Bý.uîxxiio\.N.-Calptain Thoinas Mc.
lezie is grantecl the Drevet î:'kof
Major, fromn the 17,11 Oc tuber, 1894.

CERTIFICATES ClRA-NTED.

Pan,k Nanic an,

ju rps

-2nil Lt. A. G.

2fila L. F. B
.r e g O r y

2ud Lt. hR. Rosi

A.ý..... .....
211 I t. 1). iB.

Ni cC "il unail
WlC G, A..

21iit Lt. W. A.>Jaireson, h.C.
G A -...

21( - t. j 1).
Ilhhbeil , Bl. C.

Sergeatît W J.

A ..........
Selitt W MIc-

G A ... ......
Se g,.ilit 'Ilcs-

Vohre Jetik iiis,
.ý G A...

corp grai J. -

Noricot, hl.
C.(;.;\ . -...

Corpo'ral A . J.-
'Iiioilas, B (C
G.A...... ..

corpioral j tr

fflii,itr 'S.11.

iIl ll , 1- -

G~. A ....

M.oiatt, B C.-

C. A .........
Bondi. W.iciar

h-,ster, R C.A.i
1,omîb. i - 0 Il i s

Il'wer, R-.C A

Il h0 in ps 0o1),

Acting Lib. Wt.

A'.ctilmg Iîh.IL.

Gai r \W.J
Fili':tvui,it

'.(; A . .
Gt,,,>, r . Ct'

A .. ...........
(;»l. E. n. ar-

mer, it C.GA.,
Giltl Wni. hî

tî art .,i,

~5

S t 6 56 Si-Si

11 9 6

B 88.5 84.8

Il 81*5 S5-8

B 84 76 S

(7t' 72*4

8 3~ 75

B 86 .*71

7l 75 ; 63-4

84*25 (98

79*5 768

74 54*2

72 81.2

SIS. 5 7

77'5

7) *75

77'l

'

-71

71 .

80 ~
71)

7;'
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C ERT1FICAT1ES G IAN TED- (Continiied)

Glin. R. W. 0.
Savage, B C.
G. A........ i S B 81"25 67 73'3

Gunj R. Johns 1
toBC k IS B 89,2s 66-2 65

Gîuil. D G. Kqiruz,
I.C G.A.... S Bl 86-25 76 80.5

Gîîn. J. Cartmell,
B.C G.A S B 94 73*4 8*

Guii. W. C Lit-
tice, B.C.G.A. r, S B 86 75 63 73' 5

Gtin. E. C. Bouri
B C.G.A ... 1 S B 74 814 78-1

Gun. Alex Mauc 1
le>'», B C.G.A. i S B 8

4- 71-2 77-1
Guinner R. WV

Nevn, B C.G.
__....... S B 82v 76 2 758S

Gîinner A. N)eBI.C.G A .. '2 S B 69'25 64 (Ô6-3
Guîî. . B. Ponl.

ner, B.C.G A. 2 S il 57 6 1 592
Guîî. F. G;. Gai-

iey, B. G.G. A. 2 S B 55 72 2 6j.
G In J. I.. White,Bi.C.G. A...2 S Il 66'25 54 594
Gan. T. P. Pat.I

ton, I.C.G.A. : 2 S Il 5 70 65-1z
Gan. .1. A Mar-.

tineau, B.C.G.I
A ............. 2 S B' 64'75 71 68 2

Gui i. A. Mac-I
tuolald, B.C.G.;
A .............. S lB 69- 7 : 59 633

G lier W. ('
W~atis, .C (G.
A.. ......... 2 S B 8D5 54 65*7

Gui er Il. .eî
6ningSI.C.G;.A 2 S BI 7, 56( 678
G1 . %V. lBrWil
N.11 G.A ... S IB 96 *84 88

1 N A %,i l V.

...... 2 S 'A (6, 63 '(2
2fld Lt. Jos. jr

Bar, îiItIaSP A -6o -58 59
2fl1 Lt <jlo FE.,

Hecton. 47t1
Batt ......... i S A -7734 85 '8

21111 i.. George
lMcI>erm it,
41S Ikîttt... Sp A 1 *7S 75 '6

2n<i Lt Sainticl
S. Slo..ne, zotil'
lat.......... 2 Sp A '67 7c1d -6qk

Sergt. J. MWordehuiekier, 69 h
liait........2 S Il *56 63 -59

Pte Charleq H-.1
i)erenney. 6'Ji,
1B-tt............2 S Il -54 '57 *55

Pte. C. R. Nr.'
Donald, 93rd
liait..... 2 S Bl '*45 62 .;3

Cor. W. E. Ma-
vmf, 75ifl Bn.. 2 S BI . 61 .62 61

Ilance-c.Lr Wng. j
Canian, 48th B- 1 S Il '71 71 71

Llaie-cCor Yd 1
H. Bail, îoth lBu' 2 S IB '72 '72 7 2

1iotb lat. . ..' 2 S B '4 '8 r
Lec. A lex Kcrtr, 64 58[6
10, h ilatti... 2 S Il *54

ioth lia.it . 2 S B 57 '61) 6 1

lFinch, 3 th Il,,. 2 S Il .5 .53' 54
Ite V.- Curu ack:

1îh 111Bit 2 S(Il

p4ts. Heuîr .... 2 '.j -B60 '7) ~5
e . R. ! li»
gecil, ]î'tli lil. 2 S B '6-2 -6z .62

Pie ('t') *C:irl,I
i'iiît Br tS IB .2 -8oî 76

j'te. A PlIct.iec'
3rd lBai.... 2 JB -61 691.6

CONFIRMATION OF RANK.
T1he undet ment îoned provisionally ap-

pointed Officers having cîualified themn-
selves for their appointments are con-
firmledj in ti-eir rank from the dates se-t
O)pposite their respective naines:

Lieutenant A. G. Sargison, BL.B.G.
Art.; from the 22nd l)ecember, 1894.

2nd 1.IiCttenlant F. 1'. Gregory. .C.B.
Art.; fron\ the 22nd 1)eceniher, j894.

2nd L.ieutenant Bý. B. McConnan,
B.C.B.G. Art.; fromi the 22nd l)ecember,
1894.

2nd Lieutenant \V. Jameson, B C.B.G.
Art.. froin the '22nd 1)eceniber, 189)4.

2nd Lieutenant R. Ross Munirole, B.C.
lB.( Art.; fi-om the 22nd I ecemrber, i Su4.

2nd Lieuitenant J. 1'. I Iibben, l..fG
Art.; from the 22nd l)ecember, I1894.

2nd Lieutenant G. 1). Hughes, 85th
Battalion . (romi the 24th 1)eceînher, 1894.

2nd Lieutenant J. J. Barry, 85th Bat-
talion ; froni the 24th I)ecember, 1894.

2?nd Lieutenant 0. E. Illwton, 47th

Battalion; rom the 24 th Deceinber, 1894.
2n-d Lieutenant G. Mcl)ermiott, 41st

Battalion; rom the 24(h I)ecember, 1894.
2fld Lieutenant Samuel S. Sloane, îoth

Battalion; romi the 25th December, 1394.
13y Command,

\VAI.KFR P ELColonel,
Adjutant General cf Militia,

Canada.

The War Between Japan and
China.

Japan lias achieved a prominent posi-
tion by lier niany victories both by land
and sea in ber war with China. Since
the capture of IPort Arthuîr, the great
naval and military depot of China on the
northerly side of the entrance to the Gulf
of Pechili, on November 21, 1894, One
arny corps lias l)een steadily advancing
northward, on the Manchurian route
toward lekin, %V'ile another, wvth the co-
opeî'ation of the fleet, bas been making
preparations for attackig the great fort-
ress, or set ies of forts and naval station,
constituting \Vei I lai-Wet, which guards
the southerly side of the entrance to the
gul< The attack oit the latter place be-
gan ini eaînest on I)ecemiber 26), by land
and sea, the defense beingr more spirîted
titan any that bas yet met the Japanese
advance, and being miost aciively partîci-
pated in by the Chinese war vessels, tor-
pedo boats, etc. Operations were greatlv
interfered wiih by the prevalence of ex-
tremie cold weather, and progress %vas
impeded by tlhe fact that miany sunken
nmines and toi-pedoes had ho be removed
froni the harbor and approaches, or ren-
dered liarmless, by the a'Jvancing Japan.
ese. The latter, howevei, kept stead;ly
at their work, and the several forts wviclh
constituted the great station have steadily
fallen before continued attacks of the
conibined land and sea forces. The
major part of the Cliinese navy, ir.cluding
the two princilpal ironclads, the Ting-
Yuen andi Chen-Yuen, has also been de-
stroyed. They were both engaged in the
great battle at the mouth of the \Xtlu
River~, from wvhicli they escaped only to
be sunl, at Wei-1lai-W\ei, after about hen
days* alrnost coninuous fighting, by the
horpedoes sent against themn by the
J apanese. 'fhey were sister sbiips, and
the nîost powerful vessels in efftber the
Jarianese or Chinese service, each having
a. displacemnent of over 7,000 tons and
belted 14 inch steel compound armor. It
is reported that the Chinese torpedo fleet
stubsequently attemipted to escape fromi
the harbor on February 7, but that they
%were l)ursued hy a flyîng snî.îadron of
Japanese 'essels and utvelve of thein
either sunk or drivcti a.l,hoe.

'l'le imar.oeuvring of the J hp me sc 1-et
at the ba(tte of the Ya'îî showed that thîe
Japanese admiraI was posscssed of a
knowledge of tactics that would have
dune cre(lit to a Nelson. A nuitiber of
the o'l'ic îrs of the " .îpanese nitvy saudied
at Annapolis. Th'le a ;1,1,es of !:apan aie
weII cquipped, and the mîlitary hospitals
provided %vith ail tbe Litest surgical ap-
pliî.ncýes.

TH CRIMEA IN 1WS4& 1W9
Littell's Living Age, of Feb. 2rxd,

publislies Part III, of Sir Evelyn
Wood's article on the Crimea. A
large proportion is taken up with
details ot the suffering of the troops
caused alniost etîtirely. as is known,
by the crimnual neglect of the au-
thorities to supply proper food,
clothing, etc., and the lack of or-
ganization of the commissariat.
Long peace had largely wrouglit
this, and also allowed such incidents
as the following to take place :

"Nor were we ini the Naval
Brigade equal in ail respects to our
adversaries, for at the end of Jan-
uary w e were fooled iiîto allowing
a nîaîî, dressed in plain clothes,
who hiad previously lutnched in our
camp, to walk througli the 2 1-gun
battery. H-e stated lie xvas an army
doctor and spoke Englishi with a
sliglit inorthern accent, was very ini-
tel ligent, anid asked miany (questions
as to our magazines and 5ystemi.
He wittnessed the i-ev'uing of a
gui -, and then sorne of us at his
request pointed hlmi out the best
way to the advanîced trenches,
whichi lie wislied to visit. He re-
mnained in tlhe front parallel for
somne tinie, asking about the Rus-
siani rifle-pits, and(l how lie could
best have a look at t hemi. E ventu-
ally he put a foot on the ban-
quette, and, as lie wvas being wartî-
ed to keep clown or lie wotild gct
shot, lie started runnîniig, and, es-
capiug our iMllets, suiccessfiully
reaclied tlhe Russiani trenches. His
plans were well niatured, for Be had
arrived the previous d&y in Balak-

lava froni the Bosphiorous.
But tlhe înost startlinig instance

of ignorance and wvant of military
spirit was afforded by the general
officer comnianding a brigade.
While officers and mnen wvere suifer-
in- privation ini catup, lie live(l on
board his yacht ini Balaklava Biar-
bor. two miles froin Bis brigade in
0 t. !)er, seven aand a hiaîf miles ini
N _viber, and thus wvas flot present
wlien it advanîced at dayliglit oti
the 2,5t11 October, iîor for several
Bours onuthe stli Nonember at ln-
kcrmnau.i l every arîny tliere are
sotuc eni incapable of solditr-like
feeling, but nothing perhaps shlows
more clearly how we liati forgotten
the lessons3 of the Peinsula tlîan
that sncB disgraceful coîîduct
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should not hiavebeen promptiy sup-
preesed.

The life of an infantry soldier bc-
longiiîg to a battalion ini the front
was thus spent: The nieni were
inustered, carryi n g great- coat amnd
biaiîket, just before dusk, and
nîarclîed througli a sea of mud iiita
the trenches, whiclx were full of
deep holes froni whichi boniders and
stonies had been taken ; into thiese
holes, owing ta darkness, the nien
often feil. When the soider reach-
ed his position, lie l:ad to sit with
his back to the parapet, and lis
feet drawn up ctos ý to allow others
ho pass along the four feet wide
trench. Ifle wasnfot for picquet,in
thue advanced trenches, he could lie
down, hoping that bis conirades
ont in the front would, by keeping
awake, give sufficient warning iin
the event of an attack. Assuiiug
thc soldier was nat cn picquet aiid
there w'as no0 alarîn, and these were
of frequent occmrrence, he couid lie
down tilI dayliglit, wlîcxî li narch-
cd back to camip, In the early part
of the winter lie wvas generally on
duty two niglhts out of three, anîd
later, cvery otlier uiglt.

Thmis apptied, howvever, to those
nmen wvho were required oiîly as a
(ontard or reserve in lime treiclies,
anîd ixt to the condition of those
%vho wcre eniployed froin two ta
tiîree hutn dred yards ini advancc,
often within conversational distan1ce
of the opposing semtries. The re-
liefs of thée sent.ries conid snatcll a
dog's slcep, four liours ont of six,
lîoping th:zir conirades %vould, l)y
reînaiming o11 the alert, give thein
hune ta junip np ere the enieiny as
on thim; but for the twa haurs
each inan wvas out near the emey,
the strai i on the nervous systein
woul(l have beeîî great even toaa
robust wvell -fed mnî. Tiiese semtries
liad îiecessarily ta stanîd absoiutely
stili, silent, andl watchfui, and as
tlime severity of the weather becaine
"'Ore and mare nîarked, nunibers
Of illii, whose framnes were weakeîi-
cd by xant of adequate nuttritions
food, were fouîîd in the nioriiing
frost-bjtteîx an(d unable ta niove,
Otie battaliom wliclî landcd neariy
mmmcl litudrcd strong, eariy iiin ,;ov-
eniber xvas achuaily iii the tremîcîes
six îîights out of seven, and tiien
becarne sa reduced, not only ini
nmnbers, but alsa ini the nei's
bodi!y strengthl, that 1h was unable
ho go 011 duty agaiti.

Wlien the soidier got l)ack to
camp, lie used to lie undcr a worn
out tent, througi h vliheUicraiîi
heat, ofteîî in a puddle xvhichi chili-
eil bis boucs. The lcss rabuist would
fali asleep conîpletely worti ont, to
awake sliîi-eritng, and inii îany cases
to bc carried to a hiospitai scarcely
more confortable thani the tc'nt
whlich thiey liad left, and thence to
a grave ini two or three days.
Those wvho were stronger, wvent ont
and collectcd roots of brushwood,
or of vine, and roasted the green
coffée ration in the tin of the eati-
teeîi; then, as already described,
poundin-Y in it a fragmetnt of shel
with a stone, ere they boiled it fcr
use. Others unequal to this labor-
ious process, wouid drink thieir runi
with a piece of biscuit and lie down
in the great-coat and bianket which
they liad brouglit, often wet through
froin the tretiches.

Ini the afternoon the soldier wvas
sent on fatigue froin five to seven
miles, according to the position of
his camip, usiially to Balaklava, to
briîîg Up rations. On bis retturn lie
lia(i again to gather fuel to hoil the
silt beef or sait park iii biis mness
tin, wvhiclî did notlîold water enoughl
to abstract the sait. A portion of
it therefore onily xvas consiuîned, and
it wvas necessary froin tinie ta timie
to teli off mecn to L try the quantities
throwni away. Sait pork, wich
wvas issued(itwo days out of sCvCI),

wvas freqttent!y caten lb' the mntin
its raw state, frointhie difficuities
of flîîding fuel to cook it.

Sliortiy befare the dusk the soi-
(lier eithier nlarclie(i back to the
trenchies, or lay (lowi to siLep, if lic
wvas îîot 0o1 pic(luet ini front of the
camp). Many inen, disliking to re-
port theniseives sick, were carried
back froin the trenches ini the inormi-
ing, and (lie(i a few hiours after-
wards ; those wvho reparted sick
were taketi to hicspital, iii înany
cases a bell tetit ; liere the mîenî lay
oftcnii i n nd on the grouimd, and iii
inany instances thieir food wvas only
sait ineat and biscuit, and( thcy werc
so crowded together that the mcedi-
cal officer could scarcely pass be-
tween the patienits.

The regiîiientai miedical offiers,
utiabie ta procuire nie(Icai coinforts,
miedicine, or proper iotising, were
eager to seiid (own their patients,
evenii i storin and(1 min, to Balakia-
va, as the bcst chanîce of saving
their lives. As we liad no trans-
port, and the French could îîot ai

ways lend us mule 1litter-t ran sport,
miaiiy wcre iieces.riy erried on
cavalry horses, wlîich, si'.pping Up
on the luitl beside Balaklava, oflen
ciused the further injilry or deatli
of the patient. As I was returning
frain Balaklava, on more tiian one
occasion 1 met a party of sick, main-
ly frost bitten, riding cavairy horses,
the troopers leading thein and hold-
ing i on, but the grounid was
covered with snow and very slippcry
and on the hi Il abDove Kadikoi, I
once saw every mai hav.- a fait
froni the horses slipping, and sonie-
times failing.

On the 2:nd March, tFe Russians
attacked the French near the Ma-
melon early in the evening, and
later got into an advanced battery,
a sinail bugler about sixteen years
of age sounding the advance on otur
parapet until lie feul, fromn a vol.ey,
pierced by seven bulldts. TPhe
Ruissians, led by a Circassiani chief,
were for some niinutes ini the bat-
tery, and the Circassian not know-
in- any one was ini the nElgaziiie
tried ta explode it, but was shot by
the giuinner, wvho hiad slept soundly
tili it was toa late for Iim to retire
with biis conurades. A workinig
party of twvo ltn(lre(1 and fifty mien
of the Soth Liglit Iîîfantry wvas at
lian(I, and the Russians wvere driveti
back with loss.

Next (lay a flag of truice w'as ar-
ranged ta 1)nry the dead, anid I %vas
sent ta the t)attery with a large
piece of calico, xvhicli I lianided
over ta the senior cffic,ýr, with the
order to Iîoist it at 12.30 P. iii., and
tlhen hu trried an to our inost advanc-
ed trenich to try to reach thc Mainie-
Ion hefor.- sentiies were l)astedl.
XVhi!e aiting, I anîiused niiyseif by
shoutiîig and throwing- stonies at
five of our soidiers, wvho, ixat liaving
l)cen rê.ieved at (layliglit, hiad re-
niained out ini front, and hiad made
thieiniscives as smiali as possible ini
the grass. Tlîey were so soil
asieep that tlîey never awoke nitit
I shook thein. I rani on to the front,
and alter pickiiîg np and sending
back a wounided Russian from ithe
nortiîern side of the ravine, I got
on ta the ri(ige cannectinay the Ma-
melon and Malakoif, wvhen I was
stop1 )e( by a Russian officer ; liot,
liowever, before I liad tiniie ta lcok
at the faîl of the gronind to the
north of the ridge, wvhic1î vas nîiy
main objeet, simîcZ 1h was tiiere tue2
Russianis ould inievitably forin iup
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their reserves to r,take the Mane-
loti after the Freîîch hlac carriecl it
by assault, whiicli was thien in cou-
teilplatioli. Sentries were now
placed, and for two horrs we chiatt-
ed, sonie few Russiani officers speak--
itng E tglish, and several being con-
versant with Frencli.

During the cessation of hiostil-
ities, sonie Russian cificers reniark-
e(1 on the excellent practice made
by a 6S pounder guti, in the 2 1-gUn
battery, and inFormed us that they
had one of equally heavy calible,
with which they meant the follow-
ing morning to silence our gun,
which had done them much dam-
age. The challenge was eagerly
accepted. Soon after daylight next
norning the Russian gun opened
fire, and was answered, shot by
shot, froin our righit 68-pounder, no
other gunis taking part ini the due!.
Our practice wvas superior to that of
the foe, and afîer we hlad fireci our
seventeenth shot, th2 Russians ''ceas-
e(1 firing''andl dropped a inantiet
over the enibracestire, thius a(lînitt-
iiîg thiat thieir guiî was sileiiceçl.

The Rtussians auiswcredl our fire
slowly, but carefully, anîd during
the first liour's work the embrasure
of the 8-incli guli wliicli the great-
est portion of the fire wvas eut down
and( rebuilt thiree timies. After fir-
iiîg betweenti vo andd three lîours,
the S-iincli git, whichi stood in the
angle of the battery, thie riglut lhait
of vvhicli fired at the Redant, biccanuie
so bot that wve %vere obligcd 10

ýcease firinig,'' and the meni re-
leas-ed fron t teir work crowcled up
on the raised plat forrn soý as to stand
out of the water, wliic i in the cug-
ont trench was liaif way tmp thieir
kitees. Thie otiier two pins re-
inailied ini action.

It was important to ulserve ex-
actly the first impact of each shot,
whicli, withi a steady platforni for
the telescope, 1 was able to effeet
calling out " teti yards to tîme righit,''
or " twenty y-ards shiort,'' as it
struck the parapet or graui. I
wvas resting iixy Ieft hiaîid itli the
telescope onit te 8-incligpin, and
wvas steadying nmiy riglit band oi
the shoulder of Charles-, first
class boy, wvhiIe I che-cked the
practice of the centre and rigbit-hiand
gin, whieî a mn halmdcdI round the
grog for the guui's crcw then out of
action. l'lie boy asked ume to umove
miy elbow wvhile lie drank lus grog,
so that lie unliglit uot siake nie, and

on1 receiviîig the l)anmikin lie stood
'il, and %vas ini the act of driuking
wvheî a siiot froîn the Redan, coin-
ing obliquely across us took off bis
head, the body filing o11 nîy feet.
At this moment, Michael Hardy,
lIaving just fired bis guiu, vas
iserving the vent."'l ' his consists

iii stoppiîîg ail curreîîts of air front
the guii whichi, if allowed to pass
up tlhe veut, woulcl cause any spaîks
reinaining after the explosion to
ignite the freshi cartridge. Hardy,
like the rest of the gunl's crew, had
turiied up lis sleeves and trousers
as higli as hie could get them ; his
sailor's shirt was open low on the
neck and chest. His face, îueck,
and clothes were covered with the
contents of the boy's lieid ; to lift
the tbunîb from the vent niighit oc-
cagion the deatlu of Nos. 3 and 4,
the loader and sponger, wvho were
tlien rh in home,; but lhe neyer
flinchied. Without nioviuig his
righit thumub fronti the vent, with
the left biaud lie wiped the boy's
braiiis froinu]his face and ey-es as lie
lookeci round on us. Tiiose sittilng
ucar nie were speechless, startled,
as iiîdeed was I, for I liad feit the
iviiid of tle shot, wvbzch passe(l with-
in six biches of iny face, wl'hei we
were awvakeiîed to a sense of the
,situation by Hardy 's somnewliat
coiîteniptuous exhortation as lie
thuts addmessed tue mieni: " Vot-
fools, wvhit the biell are you lookiiuîg
at ? Is thueiman dead ? tâke bts
carcase away ;.isî't lie dead ? take
hlmii to the doctor. Jiiin, arc \-Ott
lioiin2 ? ''-this w~as saici to No 3
the loader, who wvas ini the act of
giviîîg the finai tap on1 ranîuiîg
honte the fresit charge, and on gett-
iîîg the auîswer, "' \'s,'' witliout
I)cstotiig another look, at uts, or
possibly evenl seeiig Ie, Hardy
gave the order to bis giii's crew,

Rutu out, ready,''
I saw a great deal of Hardy aftcr

this episode, for always goiîîg to
battery togetimer, lie carrle(I dowiu
nuy blaulket anîd tea-bottie, reccit'ing
ny allowvmuce of runui for his ser-
vices. He wvas iii inany ways a re-
inarkable man, for, hiaving beeuu
statiomîed on shore for a littie tiiue
in Eupatoria, lie collected, doubt-
less by (juestionable ncaiis, soînle
i)oties, wbicbi lie used to let ont 011
bure to the officers of the fleet for a
ride. Brave beyond description, lie
wvas an excellent sailor ini ail res-
pects when kept away frointdrink,
but auîy excess reuîdercd linu uni-
mlanageable. I shall relate luis
bieroic end iii the iiQxt iituill)r of
tliese reîiiiîiscetices.

Powdei' Engines.
In the course of an intetresting- lecture

on " Modern Explosives," re--ciitly dle-
livere(l by Colonel BarIzer, Superintend
ent of the Royal Sniaîl \rns I-actory,
Sparkbrook, referen-ce was mnade to the

possibilities of the industrial use of high
explosives for generating motive power.
The construction of a gunpowder engine
has often been attempted. But this ex-
plosive is ill adapted for such a purpose
-in the first place, because it only de-
v'elops in combustion about 280 volumies
of permanent gases, 'while thc solid re-
sidues are very consiclerable, and would
soon clog any miachine. At the samie
tiie, it should be rernernbered that one
potind of gunpowder is capable of de-
veloping i170,280 foot pounds of energy.
The new siînokeless powders are capaVe
of developîng still hîgher energy, and are
also more uncler con trol, wvhite gîving off
nearly i ,ooo volumes of permanent gases,
and leaving no solid residue The terr-
peratures developed by alI these propel-
lants are liîgh ; but it is very possible to
overconie this difficulty, in the same way
as it is done in the case of gas engines, or
even by making use of the energy of the
water so emiployed wvhen converted into
steam. A; English cordite develops i,-
25o calories pet gramme, the possibility
of ils employînent in sonie forni of " pow.
der gas " engîne is flot wihout attractive-
ness to cngineers of a sioeculative tu,-n.
'l'le teniperature of gunpowder on explo-
sion is about 4,00&' Fah., and that of the
sm-okeless powders is believed to be con-
siderably hiigher, though this has flot yet
been fully determiined.

"Girl I Left Behind Ne."
An English contenporary says
"l'lie Girl 1 Left I 'eiînd tNie,' according

to tradition, became the partinîg tune of
the flritish aimy and navy about the
miiddle of the last century. In one of the
reginients t lien quartered in the south of
Englancidithee as an Iri5lh bandinastcr.
w~ho had ihie not uncom ini) pèculiarty
of being able to faîl iin love in ten minutes
%'îth any attractive girl lie iniglht chance
to mieet. I t neý-er hurt him muitch, liow-
ever, for lie fell out again as readily as lie
kil in, and so acquiîred a nev sweethlirt
inecverytovn thi e ,in,-tp-tssed thrauglh.
\\henever the troops %vere Ieaving the
place where hie had a sweetheart hie or-
clered the band to play, "'lihe Girl 1 Left
Behind Me,' which, even then, 'vas an old
Irish melocly. l'lie story orhis accoinio-
(latin-g heart soon spreacl tlrough the
arny', and othei band.-.iasters, at the te-
(luest of officers and soldiers, began to
use the rnelody as a parting tune, and by
the end of the century it uvas accounted
d'tsreslp-ctftil to the ladies for a reginment
to mnarch a'vay without playing 'l'lie

Girl 1 Left lBehind M e.'
'l'le oldest known version of this song

(1770) 's called 'l Brighton Camp" and
it is supposed by Mr. Chappell to have
been written in 175;859, when wve had
troops encaniped on the Soutîh Iowns in
ex1ictation of 2 F'îencIi invasion. M r.
Mo]îoy says that " tbis mielody, although
claimie( by the E.nglish, is indisputably of

lihorig.in, but it mnust be :allo'ved the
nuielody is very uinlike any wvell autheti-
cated Irish air.
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